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I ~:~;~::!~:(e State Department Doubts Peace Offer, 
For Archbishop IF set Ae I Melet Ad t 
:~~:~;':~=G~~~~i ears oVle 1m s I I ary van age 

Police Seize Protesting Women Pickets 

!statement at his treason trial • * * T rygve Lie Hopeful 
For Peace Because 
Of Russian Proposal 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Auocla;ed 
Press coveraa-e 01 ihe Groesa h1a1 
comes Irom .. HllDI'arian ce .... e· 
spondent in Badapeat. Be tele· 
phones his dl~patellea Ie London, 
whieb relay. them to the United 
States by radio and cable. Cen· 
sOl'llhlp Is 90t Involved, bur he II 
subject to H .. :lprlan JaWI.) UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 1\11- , 

United Nations Secretary-General 
Trygve Lie said Tuesday he I 

Tuesday after hearing calmlY a I was hopeful tor peace in KOI'ea 
prosecution demand that he and because of Russia's proposal tor 
his eight co-defenda Is be given a cease-fire. 
"th~ severest punishment" - Hurrying back to New York 
which could mean death. from Oslo, Norway, Lie soid in 

"r repent and regret what I London that the cease-fire otter 
did," he told the five-man court. or Jncob A. Malik, chief Soviet 

The sarna demand for "severem UN delegate, "must be taken 
punishment" was made by the seriously." 

'

same prosecutor, Gyula Alapl, at Before he lett Oslo the UN 
. the treason trial of Cardinal leader said the SOViet proposal 
Mindszenty, the Roman Catholic would Come before 8 special ses-
primate sentenced In 1949 to ;!";e sion of the UN general a~embly 
imprisonment. Alapi said the PUI'" this afternoon. 

Grrrr! 
CHICAGO lPI - 1.1rs. Josephine OeFranza, 36, won a divorce 

on grounds of cruelty Tuesday after she tesliCled th t her 
husb:lQd, Dominick, 36, fed their eJ,ht-year-<>Ld on raw meat 
a a reward tor olvine difficult arithmetic problems. 

DeFrallza wanted their son, Donald, to be II superman, 
Mrs. DeFranza tesillied. 

To build the boy's brain, she said. DeFranza as lIned hlm 
such muliiflication problems as 435,621,789 Urnes 1,234,567, and 
placed dishes of raw ment before him as "brain food." 

"Donald couldn't eal the meat," she testified, "lind my 
husband would force him to crouch In a corner for nn hour it 
h didn't clean up the pi te." 

Iowa Citian Who Fled 
Prison Captured Here 

ported plot was part 01 a plan to Lie stopped In London tor .. 
A DOZEN WOMEN, carryln: infants or wheeling baby carriafes, bring the whole world under the hasty conferenee wltb top Brltl h 
blocked the entrance to the city dump in North Camden, N. J., yoke of the U.S. offlclall ancl took off tor New 
Tuesday In protest against locating the new dump near their homes. The court 01 two Judrea and York at 8:0'7 p.m. (11:''7 a.m. CST). 
A Camden detective (center, without uniform) tried 10 pull woman three laYmen Is to sentence 'he "I am always hopetul and am 
away from in front of truck trying to enter city dump. Police later archbishop aa4 his companion. hopeful In this situation," Lie 
hauled the women" ith their children off to jail, but all were re- Thursday. The preslcllnr Jadre Is said in a statement at the airport. 
leased for a hearing last week. Vllmos 01'1, who senteneed Oardi_ "Sometimes 1 have been disap-
-------- ------------ -;------- nal Mlnclsaenty. I pointed,Sometimes my hopes have 

Hichard n. Sauer, 29-year-old Iowa jty man who escaped 
from an Anamosa prison farm Monday, \Va captured by Iowa 
City police Tuesday night about 7:30 p.m. Prairie Du Chi n 
load. 

Police said Sou r surrendered 
without a fight when tht'y 
stopped him on the road. 

I 
. d Archbishop Groesz, 64, suc- been filled. I am sure Mr. Malik's 

Roy a N a vy 0 r e rs ceeded Cardinal Mindszenty as statement must be taken seriously." 
the Roman Catholic leader In Malik wa reported stili III an4 
Hunl:ary and, according to his long poatpgn'ed a,aln hla Icheduled 
oral confession 1n court last Fri- meetln, wJih UN General Aa-

Guards from the prison arrived 
in Iowa City about two hours 
otter his capture and took Sauer 
back to Anamosa. He will prob· 
ably face escape char,es there. , C r u .e 5 e r to A bad a n day, took over as head ot a pro- sembly I'l-esldent Nasrollah EnHapsburg plot to overthrow the ' teBm to dlse.... the cease-tln 

. Communist government with help orrer In more detail. 
from the United states and the Malik's deputy, Semyon K. 

auer lold pellee bere he 
walked .. wa, Irom the farm about 
elrht mllea northeut ef Anamoll 
~Ionday with oaly 11:1; monthl on 
a flve-,ear aent.nee for a prevl
OUi etcape charf. left to lerve. 

LONDON (A» - The royal navy 
ordered the cruiser Mauritius to 
Abadan Tuesday to protect Brit
ish lives in the Iranian oll row. 

Iran's attempt to win recognition 
of her ownership ot the property 
by holding up oil shipments. 

In Washington, Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson said , "There 
is every indication the situation 1>. 
moving rapidly along the rolld to 
disaster." 

The tanker withdrawal app ..... 
entty means that the hure Abadan 
refinery, which supplies the Brlt
isb navy and a larre part of west
ern Europe, will have to shut 
down within a week. 

At the same time the Brltish
owned Anglo-Iranian Oil com).lany, 
whose oil fields and refinery at 
Abadan are threatened with sail
ure under Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh's nationalization law. 
ordered all its tankers to ' pullout 
of the Iranian refinery port 1t 
once - presumably to avoid beiCl: 
involved in any trouble. 

A dispatch from Tehran. the A tanker jam at the p.ort, cau?ed 
Iranian capital, said the news of by refusal of the captams ~o slgn 
the cruiser's movement caused ;ecelpts acknowledging their car
deep concern amonf Iranian po- goes to be Iraman state p~'opel ty, 
IItical circles. An informed source I already had ~orc~d the. retmer .. v to 
said a special meeting of the Iran- ~t~ pumping IOto Its storage 
ian cabinet probably will be called a"ws. th t t d e can carryon a way en-
o ay. other week perhaps and then close 

Ten of the 27 tankers reported down _ or they can send in the 
at Abadan and vicinity were troops, that's all," said a company 
loaded and they were instructed official at Abadan. 
to dump their thousands of tons of A shutdown, involving stopping 
oil if necessary in order to get production in the oil fields and 
Iranian clearance pllpers. turning off the valves In the lines 

AIOC also ordered its field man- to the refinery, has been described 
agel' at Abadan, Eric Drake, to by the British as a hazardous op
Basra, in nearby Iraq, to continue eration which might send Abadan 
his duties of managing the com- up in flames. 
pany's business In both Iran and' * * * Iraq. 

Dispatches from Abadl/.n said 
Drake already was in Basra on 
"very important" bUSiness con
nected with a breakdown in thp 
Iranian supply of aviation gaS(l
line to Iraq. AIOC officials d~nied 
his trip concerned plans for a 
quick evacuation of 3,000 Briti~h 
employes across the river into 
Iraq. 

Forelrn SecretarY Herbert Mor
rison declared the situation was 
"very serious" as be announc.~d 
In the house of commons that these 
actlonl had been taken "with th~ 
full arreement" of the .. overnment. 

Spelled out, they meant th~t 
Bri tain is not knuckling down to 

British Oil Workers 
Can't Quit Without 
Notice, Iran Says 

TEHRAN, IRAN IIP\-The Iran
ian government told British oil 
workers at the Kermanshah field 
Tuesday that they could not qui t 
without "sufficient" notice. 

Vatican. The others likewise con- Entezem. He said his superior stiU 
fessed to related charges ranging when Malik would be able to see 
from black - rnarketeering to Entezan. He said his superior still 
murder. was "indisposed" at his GLen Cove 

Six at them made use with the horne on Long Island, suffering 
ArChbishop Tuesday of their right a mild recurrence of a chronLc 
to any "last word" _ the final heart ailment. 

HC! was ori,lnaUy. sentenced 
from Johnson ~ounty In June, 
1944,101 foriery. He eacaped from 
a prison farm In Jul) , ~9'5 and 
was recaptured and sentet'lcell to 
an ndditionaJ term for e,c;lpe. 

statement a defendant may make --------, 
at any length. .UlJder {iungarian ' S -... "" . S L..:.-:,;,I·U 
law wi hout comment from the umme( CnVVrrtaS 
prosecution. N 4 W S . ' 

"! have still hope that the 0 eek esslon 
Hungarian people will forget what 

Sauer told pollce he hid In a 
field near the farm lor Monday 
afternoon until dark. He said he 
then walked to Stanwood where 
he hitched a ride with a milk 
twck tC' Mt. Vernon . 

I did and ask the priests and the F U ddt 
Catholic faithful not to tollow my or n ergra ua es 
example. Please consider my con· 
Cession when you pass your judge. 
ment." 

UN Troops Advance 
4 Miles Against Reds 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (.4')
Allied forces battled forward up to 
four miles Tuesday in rugged 
central Korea in a day.long tight 
wHh Reds stubbornly defending a 
buildup area at Kumsong, 29 miles 
oorth of parallel 38. 

Planes attacked the Reds at 
low-level as they grudl!"ingly 
yielded heights south of Kurn
~ong which they had won in bloody 
bayonet fighting two days pre
viously . • 

Vlcloua band-to-band tl .. htlnr 
broke oul lut nl .. M at two other 
oolnts north of parallel 38 where 
the Reda ha~ been reported mIlA
inr for a posllble offensive. 

The inconclusive clashes flared 
or the western front northwest of 
Yonchon and the east-central 
front northeast of Yanggu. 

The most serious Red buildup 
was near Yoncl'lon more than 35 
miles north of Seoul in a sector 
which has been a traditional in
vasion route. 

There will be no four-week 
session for undergraduates added He I8Id he helped the dri"er 01 
to the summer program at SUl, the truck deUver milk. on .. rur.) 
Dean E. 1'. Peterson, director ot route ~tween taJIwood .. nd Mt. 

• the summer session, announced Vemon durin, the three hour &riP. 
Tuesday. Sauer said he walked the 1:\ 

SUI, however, will continue to miles from Mt. Vernon to Cedar 
offer the independent study unit Rapids where he hitched another 
(or graduate students, Aug. 9 to ride with II trucker to Iowa City. 
Sept. )5, as in past years. He told poJice he planned to go 

Changes In the moblllza'tion to IUinols and then to Kentucky 

Richard N. Sauer 
Captured in Iowa City Tuesc/lllJ 

Control Bill Vote 
Before Senate Today 

plans of the armed forces ~ave from here and at the time of his WASHINGTON (A") - The sen
mado accelerated programs un- capture was going to Solon to get ate ag~ed l'uesday to limit de-
necessary, Peterson said. more dotblnl/. bate on its economic controls bill 

When in March It was an- PoUee .. Id he had In hJs pea- and start voting on the bitterly 
noanced that SUI mt .. bt offer an lei lon, two jacket., a hat, aev- dlsputed measure today. 
extra four-week session for un- eral' aets of car keYl, a reptra- Majority leader MacFarland of 
der,raduate studellt., there was tion eard for .. ear uc1 aJI Illinois Arizona expressed confidence that 
conllderable feellnl' that oolle,e. chauffeur'S licente. the senate would dispose ot the 
lIId unlvenlUes would need to Asked where he got the articles legislation by tonight. A lale ses
adopt .ccelerated prorramll that in his llOssesslon at the tlme of slon Is In prospect. 
would pennJt Itudentl to attend his capture, Sauer told o!tLcers, Most of the government's au
colle,e 12 months 01 the ),ear anel "I just picked them up along the thority to control price and 
thUII reduce the tilne required for way." wages expires at midnight Satur
rraduatlon. Sauer said he arrived in Iowa day. Eyen if the senate managn 

Peterson said very few colleges City about 3:30 p.m. Tuesday and to pass a new bill before the 
and universities have adopted an I "walked right through the heart deadline, temporary letislation 
accelerated schedule. as the mo- of town." may be needed to keep control 
bllization needs became clearer. Prison officials who came to in effect. The house Is not as far 

Students at the regular eight- Iowa City Tuesday to take Sauer along on ib bill as the senate Is, 
week summer session were asked Into custody said the Iowa City and the measures dlcter. 
at registration to Indicate their poliCe ot(lcers who aided in his Sen. Blair Moody (D-Mich .) 
interest in the extra undergradu- capture woul~ receive- a reward enlisted Tuesday in the admini.~
ate session. The survey indicated that had been offered for h.is ar- tratlon's drive for stronger con
conclusively tha~ registration rest. The officials said they did I trois. telling the senate the issue 
would be too sman to organize not know how mue/l the award is "the consumers versus the pro. 
the extra program, Peterson said. was. I fileers." 

• * * 
Congressmen AHack 
Acheson's Views On 
'Success' in Korea 

WASHINGTON - Secretary 

. ' 
Tokyo Release 
I Hints Suspicion 
Of Truce Feeler 

of State Dean Acheson said Tues-
day he would cOll5lder the Korean TOKYO Ill! - Bluntly worded 
war a succ s If a cea e-flre could U.S. state department sU$plcion 
be achieved on the 38th parallel ot Ru ia', propo al lor peace In 
but several conare men promptly Korea leaked au here Tuesday 
challenlle<i his views. niaht throulh an apparent mlseue 

Acheson made the statement be- at Allied supreme he dquarterl. 
fore the house forellP\ affairs corn. A stale department source s Id 
mlttee os the .tate dep rlment ('jO_ the United Statea doubt.! that 
vealed it has mlpped its 5trate~ Jacob A. Malik floated h turee 
for deaHn, with RU$ ia', ce&!'e-f1r feeler In rood faith , and tears that 
propo al. A l pokesman IIdde\l. It "mllht have been a co\'er tor 
however, thpt the plan will be military advanta ." 
kept secret. A mlmeorraplle4 handoat CILI· 

The secretar, of atate, who ap- uall, clreulated tlte touchy COm
~and 10 testlt)' 011 the admln· meal Imonl TekJO corr pondents. 
I tratlon'l $1.5 bllUea forelm aid It bore the ulUal budlnr, "Genel'8l 
propam, IIleI a ceue-llre a' the heaclqaarten, upreme commander 
old pre-war cJj,,"ln, Une between lor tlr' AliiI'd lOre"," The eon
Norlh and outh Kern ",euld ten" we,. credlte. to an "111-
represenl a UN lueeeN Irom a lormed "ure .. III thf' oWee 01 the 
mJUtar,. polDt 01 "lew. hea4quar poUtieal adv u, 

He stres ed lhat unltlcltlon ot WIlliam . ~bald. 
Korea under a Ir~ democraUr Two hours after the handout p-
1I0vernment stllL II the ulUrnaft' peared, a lJIte d partment spokes· 
political 1I0ai of the United Na- man here telephoned correspond
t10n • But be saId the worLd or~ entl. He laid the handout wos not 
,anlzatlon never intended to unity relell ed In Tokyo at the luue ton 
Korea by force. 01 th , tat d partm nL 

Commlttee Chairman Jom~s P. The public information office t 
Richards (D-S.C.) laid hi. Idea 01 Supr me headquarters IlIked Cor 
II successful concluslon to the waf some backfJ'ound material to , Ive 
would be tor the Chin Ie Reds to to the Japan se press, out linin, 
withdraw "irom all Korea" and the .tate d partment'l position, the 
for Pelpln, to "quit trying to get ~pokesm8n said. 
into the UN with a fUn In th it JfJ adckd thlt tale department 
hand.... reprHtntatives had no Idea the 

He said no Korean peace wID be tatement would ~ I ~Jeaud the 
a lace ulIl "we have a .. Iron· wa, It wu, and lnalated &bat tile 
clad apeement back~ 11, ade- Informltlon. which orlrlnally cante 
quate .. fe .... r ...... The Oommu- trom Wuhlnrten, had bun pre
ola un'l b6 tnaatecl "1111) a pared lor baekpoundln .. the J",.. 
hold the Whip band," lie .ald. 

Rep. Lawrence J , Smith (R· 
Wis.) said It would be "silly" to 
consider a cells -fire at the 38th 
parallel to be a "succe ful con
clusion" to tile fl,htin ,. 

He sald there must be "some 
dearee ot miUtary victory" to 
kcep the Communiats from hevln, 
the same advant8,e thcy enjoyed 
before. 

Rep. Mike Manafleld (D-Mont.1 
agreed with Achelon thpt a cellae
fire would be a "victory." 

August Graduates 
All aenlon ,racluatln .. In Aur

lilt mUit lIIe appllcatlona tor de
rrees In the oftlc:e of tile rqia
,rar before 5 p.m. tocla.y, R~lstrar 
Ted H. McCarrel IIld Tuescla),. 

Maritime Walkout 
Ends After 11 Days 

NEW YORK. IlII-The Il-day-old 
maritime walkout thnt had bottled 
Ull the nation'. non-defense ship
ping ended Tuesday night when 
the last of three strUdn, unionlt 
reached agreement on 0 new con
tract with the ship owners. 

Federal Mediation Service Com
mlssionus Harry Winning and 
T. G. Dougherty announced thal 
agreement had been reached be
tween representatJves of the Ma
rine Engineers Benefielal associn
tlon (CIO) and agents of 40 At
lantic and Gulf coast shipping 
companies. 

all e pre , 
Th l1ondout detailed the tol

lowln, views of Malile's propo aL: 
I. " ll, tor in tance, the Malik 

orol>O al were accept d and U.N. 
fore wi hdrew from parallel 38, 
it rals s the military question 
whether ruch a move would be 
just a shift In battle Jines to place 
the nemy In a better position 
mUllarUy. There 11 al\vsys the 
danger at a counter-ttiBcle and the 
breaking of an arml tice. 

2. "The idea ot a demilitarized 
zone ls not rejected as sueh and 
It I. recognized that part of Malik's 
proposal has some validity, bu' not 
n ce sarily II withdrawal from 
parallel 38. 

3. "No lntelll,ence reports In 
Washlnaton lead officials to be
lieve 1 the Communist tl,hU~ 
In Kore i anywhere nellr ready 
to stop. 

4. "The proposal ItseU seemed 
too frontal and pllbllc, a device 
which has not characterized pre.
vious Soviet actlonl." 

5. U.S . experts wanted to know 
what Malik had In mind by his 
reference to the "path of peaceful 
setU~ment." 

6. Mdllk said talks hould be 
started between the belUgerents, 
but he "tailed to say who the bel
ligerents were and I will be re
called that Soviet Russia has never 
submitted Its belJleerency in tbe 
Korean conflict. The Chinese Com
munlat.! have claimed their armies 
Ire 'volunteers' and the North 
Koreans have remained sUent on 
this point:' 

* * * South Koreans 

Telegraphers Reject 
10% Wage Increase 

'I'ne order came in reply to' a 
warning by Roger Hobson, Anglo
Iranian Oil company manager at 
Kerman.shah, that the score of 
British workers there would re
sign en masse if their operations 
were interfered with or if he 
were dismissed as manager. 

In Tehran, Norman Richard 
Seddon, chief representative 0' 
the oil company, told iranian FI
nance Min ster Mohammed Vara-
8teh that British workers could 
not be expected to stay on the 
job If Iran's proposed anti-sabo
tage bill ~comes law. 

Teen .. Age Drug Ad iction Committee Told . Re'iect Peace Bid 
PUSAN . KOREA lIP\ - Tbe 

South Korean IOvernment said 
Tueaday that the Soviet proposal 
for a cease-fire In Korea and the 
withdrawal of both aides from the 
SBth parallel "is entirely unaccept
able." 

WASHINGTON (A") - Western 
Union Tue~d8y offered to avert a 
nationwide strike next Monday by 
granting a wage Increase of more 
than 10 per cent. 

The AFr, commercial telegraph
ers promptly rejected the pro
posal. 

It was understuod the increase 
would arnoLint to between 16 and 
18 cents an hour, a tew pennies 
more than the 10 per cent ceiling 
on increases allowed by the wage 
.tabilization board abovo Janu
ary, 1 95(). levels. 

J. R. Wilcox, vice-president in 
charge of indust.rlal relations for 
the com pliny. disclosed that the 
oUer had been made through 
Federal Conclliatllr J. R. Mandel
baUm. 

But Adolph Brungs, president 
or the Western Union division of 
the telegrapher!:' union, said that 
the ofter was "wholly unaccept
able to the union tor the r09"On 
that . it falls far short of the 
l!Oions wuae demands." 

Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
appealed by radio to foreign work
ers to remain on the job "as if 
they were In their own house." 
He promised the same salaries 
and allowances and said there 
was "n'o justification" for mass 
resignations by British employes. 
He did not mention the anti
sabotage bill, which has drawn 
sharp p~otests from the British. 

Iran an nationalists called lor a 
major rally In Tehran Friday to 
protest American exploitation 01 
011 resources on the Bahrein Is· 
landl ' ln the Persian tull. 

The demonstration will be held 
in Pal'liament square - scene of 
many r iotous demons trations 
aga inst the British AIOC-under 
leadership .of an organization call
ing it£eif "The National Associa
tion to Fight the Imperialist Oil 
Companies." 

W ASHINGTO~ III'I-A shapeLy, 
21-year-old blonde singer told 
senate crime Investigators Tuesday 
she resorted to prostitution, for
gery and conlidence games to get 
money tor a drug habit aequind 
in high schOOL In Cinclnnati, O. 

The attractive "thrill seeker" 
joined other dr\lg addicts, inclUd
ing a former Brooklyn, N.Y., bas
ketball star and a surgeon, in 
giving a televised committee hear
ing the bitter stories or their 
gradual enslavement to the drug 
habit. 

All said they would never have 
started taklJlr drup It ~ey had 
llnown the terrtble conaectluences. 
The docler .. 14 ". person had 
better blow hla braiDl oui tbaD 
stan naroot_" 

The addict.! aU are undergoing 
cures at the U.S. pubUe health 
service bospital at Lexington, tty. 
Identities were not disclosed and 
only the doctor permitted his face 
to be shqwn on television. Only 
the hands pt the other witnesses 
wcre televised. 

J 
The addicts included a 17-year~ head, calmly told the committee pla,inr basketbaU on the Cat.1l1ll 

old New York Pure'o Rican, who she slarted smoking marijuana at moaDtaIa "BofKbt circuit.. _ 
said he stole from his mother to the age of 18 in a W,h school In lrom re.ort to resort. 
bUy drugs, and an 18-year-old CinCinnati, where she spent most 
Chicaeo Negro who said white of her life. He said it happened durlnll a 
girls were driven Into prostltutlon She laid about a dOleD of Ir=r summer vacation after he had been 
with Negroes to get money to seh .... frieD'" aIao were amokl... offered Ill) athletic scholarship at 
satisfy their drug craving. "reelen," "41", &bat she switched a unlvenlty. He realized he had 

Pablic health otftdala and New a""lIt a year later to berobl an. been "booked" .by the drug habit 
York and Chlca.o wellare work.n evtJltaally w.. ......, 12 to 11 when he qUit basketball, left school 
told th~ committee and "ca,.ules a da,. and tobbed the mails to buy 
watchel'll that .. "rapnr epidemic" Chairman Herbert R. O'Connor herpin 
of teen-a .. e dru.. addleUon is (D-Md.) asked her where she He "'. tha one witness wllo did 
.",eepin, America', bl"eat cltlel obtained drup not Ualnk palntin, the horrors of 
alld 11 IpreadlRl to yOuRler cbild- ". "the dru, habit to youngsters 
rea. One IIld that eveD nlm.Jear- "I committed crimea, naturally, would 'IIve them trom the hab1t. 
oldl were )leID" ur,ed te Imolte she said. "Prostitution, conti· He said today's youth are s,-
~.rUuana In New York. dence." She also said she forged round8}d by "danaers and hor-

Some ot tbe witnesses, Inelud- ebecks. rors," such as the Korean war, 
Ing addiCt.!, urged high school edu- She explained the "confidence" and recommended: 
cation progrllms to teach young· pme waa merely maldn, "a prom· "Take the profit out of druIS." 
sters the dan,er ot 8uccumbln, lse to a man in exchante tor 'I'he lII ..... Ia.eer. Joa&bful U-
to the thrill of "just one"try at money be gives you" - then tak- par.... pbJSlelau-I1II'PO", wile 
some seeml~ly harmless drug. In, the money and not kfllpm, the wu ... a medical HhMI teaeh-

"Take the profit oui oC the dru, promise. er, AN Ilk .. WDfall wu "dem-
tra:ffic," was the solution of the The oae-tbne BrHkIJD basbt· eroL"' ''''' II lUI opillJD derivative 
bask.etball star, beU planr .... he too lie...,. bF 1bDt1., .. IDorphlDe _~ Ie ell-

The young singer, . her hair IJII~-'lnr mari~ .u4 turned .1o mluate pal .. lUI' ~ a Ieller dearee 
swept \Jp In curls on top of her lavonpr bero.. adclietioD while tor .Iei ..... 

PlafUed by overll9ork and a leg 
abscess, he said, he started with 
an "occasional shot," to flet som~ 
sleep, and wound up b:r bein, a 
full-fledged drug addict_ 

He said he has reached tht' road 
back after two visits to the Ped
era! bospltal, a changed mental 
sttltude toward a cure and work 
with "Addicts Anonymous"
pattemed after the tamed "Alco
bolics Anon:rmolll." 

Ala 1'-Jear __ I, Cbleap Nel'n 
addld I8Id teea-ap wbite drll .. 
hls db eJ1P1e4 In ...-ututieJl 
with Ne ..... mea Ie ret .... DeF fer 
drarS, aD. 101. IIew be Qalt the 
UalnnltJ .1 ml ... beea_ ... 
wu qM!..... aU Ilia __ ,. fer 
herolD. 

He said drug addiction Is 10 
widespread In Chlcaro that one 
south-side section Is known as 
"Dopeville." He estimated that 
35 or 40 per cent of students in 
the Chica,o bleb lChool from 
which he was araduated were 
usIn, narcotics ot some kind, WIll· 

ally marijuana. 

President Syngman Rhee said 
that before any peace negotiations 
belin, the Commun1l1 forces must 
withdraw beyond the Manchurian 
border "in accordance with an
nounced objectives of the United 
Nations." 

Rhee's statement was released 
immediately followin, a cabinet 
meet.in,. It was described as ex
preulne the "unanimous opinion" 
of the cabinet. 

Senate 
Social 

RecoMicien 
SecUrity Pay 

W ASHlNGTON tA')- Tbe sen
ate voted Tuesday to take an
oUaer look at a pt'oposal by about 
$2SO million I!. yeal". 

It accepted by a voice vote a 
motion by Sen. Talt (R-Obio) to 
reconsider its action in approv. 
ing the plan last week. 
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ME~ER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
"he AlloclRted Press Is entitled ex· 
cluslvely to the use tor r epubllca Uon 
01 .11 Ihe 100'al news printed In Ihi. 
newspaper as well as aU AP neWI dis .. 
oalche • . 

CALL USl'r ... no.n &0 mid ... 
bl,b, t. re,.rt new. Ite ... , women', 
,.,e Item •.• r .nnountt:mtnt ,. The 
Dill, lo .. an. Edllo,lal ome .. are In 
U.. " •• ernoftL.r Eas& UaU, norib en
tranee. 

Call 8·2151 If ,00 do ft.& ....... 

,_.r Dall, l.waD b, 7:041 a.ra lIIak.
, ••• aerYice II rh'en on all aervlce 
errort re,.rled 1t1 9:80 a.m. Tbe 
Dall,. Iowan OuealaUon Department, 
." ."e rear .r 0'. J •• roall... BlIlld .. 
In,. Du".(J.e an. Iowa .beels. I ... pen 

'rom ,. :80 • . m . t. It • . m ., and fr.1Il 
J :oo p .m . t.o Ci :OO p.m. dally exce,' 
SatDrday and Sund., . S.nda" 1I •• n: 
.. :Utl • . IlI . '0 16:00 •. m., S.I.rday IrOID 
&t:"''' (0 L'!:U" noon. - -------
Sub~t.·r.puon ra t.es- by C8rru~r In Iowa 
~H~' t l " co;;on ls wee kly or $1 per year In 
ulh ;mcc; she mo nths, $3 .65 ; three 
Ilumtll , $J.9t.I. By mAli In Iowa, 1'1.10 
~t ' l .\"t"a r : aLx: months, l3.go: three 
mon ths. 1:1.00 : All other mall subScrip
tions $8 per year: s lx months. $4.21: 
lIuce mOnlhs. 1:1 .25. 
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By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

For years one of the chief 
criticisms of America's conduct I 
of the cold war has been what is 
descri~d as a failure to ~ake the 
offensive. 

One of tbe dIaappolnUn, thlnp 
about tbe crmes, however, has 
been their failure to explain how 
to do It. 

Tell the Russinn people of 
democratic aims, they say. Make 
American policy clear. It is in-
credib'le that large bodies of 
people. Soviet and non~Soviet, 
should still be in doubt. But they 
are. 

The appointment of Gordon 

Former Nazi Big Shot Enioys Spain 

Gray, president of the University 
of North Carolina and former 
seoretary of the army, to head the 
psycholocleal warfare board Ia an 
elfort to m'~et thlll problem. 

Skorzen 

The general idea is that Gray 
shall set up an organization to 
coordinate the work of numerous 
government agencies, to see that 
they do not conflict with each 
other as they have from time to 
time; in other words, to prevent 
a united propaganda front. 

At the moment Instead of an 
orchestra, the United States has 
man y lIoll8ts trylnc each to IIln, hi. 
own song to the world. There i8 
th'~ army, which broadcasts what 
it wants outslder8 to hear and 
which uses lucltlves from the Rus
sian sphere. Much of this activity 
Is now centered on Japan. The 

SUGAR RAY ROBINSON (white robe), world mIddleweight champion, Is rusbed to safety by West 
Berlin police after a sudden end of his Sunday flgh t with German light heavyweight Gerhard Hecht. 
Fans tossed bottles into the ring a.fter the referee disqualified RobInson for "foul" blows. Later the 
bollin, commission rllled the contest a "no decision" figl :. 

* * * * * * * * * Letters To The Ec.iitor 

Student Sees Robinson Incident 
As 'Typical of Germ an Chauvinism' 

state department does much the (R .. h .. a,e Invlloea to oxp,e.. .p- dentiy not yet recovered) and the German satanlsm. Some or us call 
same thing In Europe. T'Jr3re Is Inion In Leite .. to Ihe Edllo,. All 1.1- harasslog of Negro Gl's in the understand the mockery 0( tbls 

~ ter. mud In(Jlude band wrUten air· 
coostant overlapplnc and failure nature and addr ... -I,.,ewrlUon Ilr- audience on the occasion of Rob- situation, 
to lap. nala, .. hoi a ... plable. Lellc,. become Inson's fight, were spontaneous ex- Only those who are spiritually ibe properl, ., The oany Iowan; we 

There's the ECA advertising reaer.e Ihe rl,bl 10 edit or wllhhold pressions of wbat the G·ermans bankrupt. and whose faith has 
letten. We au lIed letLen be IImUed Id f to as th "oIL soul U • h d i i American economic cooperation. 10 800 wo,'. 0' I •••. Opinion. np ..... d WOU re er e v.- • been embalmed Wit a r pp ng 

The central intelligence agency, d. no& n ...... ,111 ,.pr .. onl Ibo •• or voiced In a place and und!'r eir- ideal of lifeless empiricism argue 
which keeps quiet about Its work. Th. Vall, lo",an.) cumstances that seemcd Jlolitl- about the question of German re-
There are the organizations of dis- --, - caJly Innocuous. sponsibility. Yet empirical dara is 
placed persons who work in a TO THE EDI1'OR: This volk-soul, of course, Is exhaustive, in terms of elections, 
sort of liaison with the state de- capable of being quite pragmatic, Sieg-Heils, and war effort. and 
partment, which also operates the The newspapers of Monday, and the demands of public rela- also within the rioting of a Berlin 
Voice' of America. libraries, June 25, 1951, featured an account tions will eventually cause cou- sports arena so recently. 
movies, cultural exchange pro- of the greatest significance tp'r siderable (public) modification of Let us turn to a man whose 
grams and the like. The U.S. in- the American public . It Is diffic1+lt its pure expression. This manl- spirituality and rationality are not 
formatl'on service passes news and to find, usually , an adequate study festation is as German as sauer- d thD . t t · 11 oppose , '~ III etna IOna y re-
the "line" to officials abroad. of the ~ost-war German menta~i~y • . kraut. 110wned Albert Einstein: 

The Gray appointment may except m cases where overt acliol1s I It is to be urg~d th~t. t: le !l.S. "The Germans as an entire peo-
presage some changes in direct force the lssue. . shall not become msensltlve to the pie are responsible for these mass 
controls as well as in coordination. Tbe typically German chauvin- Imonstrous crimes of the German murders and must be punished as 
The state department has never Ism displayed In Berlin when an nation, simply because ..she has a people, if there is justice in the 
been able to work up great con- Amerioan Negro boxer encountered not experienced the outrages of world and if the consciousness of 
gressional enthusiasm for the Voice a German In a public ar~na efe- German troops. and death-camps coll ective responsibility in the na
of America and appropriations for scrli)es the German mlDd .If a on her own SOli. lions is not to perish from the 
it have b~en subject to much clearly, that no amount of tuture I With ail the platitudes th at we earth entirely. 
sharpshooting. More than once the rationali~at'loo and favorable I~- heat ~bout .the narrowed physi- "When they are 
department has been on the verge terpretatlon will henoeforth ..9,s- cal dImenSIons of the modern feated and begin to 
of losing contr-ol of this activity on scure the facls. world, wC wpuld expect those who 
the grounds that it needs to stlck Those of us who admire RllY have not suffcred di; ectly to havo 
to policy-making, not operations, Robinson as o~e of the greatest at . I.east some cogmzance of the 
in the propaganda as well as in boxors of all time regret the b~cI spmtual values common to all 
the military field. experience he has suffered .. and humanity that h~ve been violated 

A fO erl or anized psychol- are outraged by the "no deciSIon" as recently as SlX years , ago ~y 
ogicaf w~rfa;e bo~rd _ and Gray ~erdict of the bout. In truth, therc ~he Germans 111 an area compns
has been called because he is IS good reason to be thankful tnllt 109 all of Europe ... East, West. 

. the "average-German" spectator North and South. 
recOgnize~ throulghout W~s~£gton did not actually succeed in maim- Were we to use athletic com-
as a c~ac . organ ter - mig very ing him. . parisons to achieve perspept; v~ w" 

de-

HITLER'S WARTIME trouble-shooter, SS U. Col. O~to Skorzeny. 
who was called the "mo t dangerous man in Europe" by Allied 
a.uQJorl s before lbey found him after World War II. Is living In 
l\fadrid Under tbe name of Rolf Stein bauer. korzeny cng'lneered 
thc ,rescue of Mussolinl for Hitler. fIe was tried by Allies for in
fiUra((ric ' their lines during Battle of thc Bulge with killers in U. S. 
un\formg. He was acquitted on plea they were spies, allowable 
under rules of war. 

well, I.n time. assume the
i 

.lob ot Tbe boxing crowd in the Berlin may wonder how many full Iowa 
executtng as .well as adv sing on arena, claimlng a loul , showed a field houses could oe InclUUcu 1, 1 

cold war polICY· At the present, frantic hatred of the defeat ad- : the tolal number of victims or 
h.owever. planning and coordi.na- ministered by an American Negro. the Germans. We would be really 
hon will occupy it. They banded together in the Ide~- awed, for example. if on a bas
. Other members 01 the board are tieal sense of blood-unity that had ketball capacity night of about 
also top men, recocnlzed for both sanctioned their destruction of Eu- 15,000 people, we tried to imagine This same esprit de corps. the 
knowledge and ability, They are rope. the physical multitude that six degenerate values centered en
Robert A. Lovett, O~n. Goor,e C. They attempted to draw blood million martyred Jews would tirely on the most perverse na
Marshall's rirM hand at the pent- again by throwing bottles and form. tion a li~tic ideals could not re
a,on wbo haa valuable state de- other objects at the Negro Ameri- Some people still a t this unl- strain itself in time to prevent 
partment experIence; Gen. Bedell can In the ring who had had thtl versity have personally seen small the "incident" in the Berlin ath
Smitb, chief InteUl"ence, former temerity to defeat their "superior" fractions of this total in what hOld letic arena where Robinson fought. 
ambassador to Moscow and Gen. warrior-son. To avoid serIous in- been Germany's playing ground, Tbis leiter does not fit custom
Ike Eisenhower'S top aide at jury, Robinson took cover under Europe. Even then the physical ary principles of good organlza
SHAEF during the Invllollion of the ring. magnitude was greatly diminished tlon. But it insists that one Issue 
Europe, and lamea Webb, under A sportsman with integrIty, since the aftermath of thjs Teu- unifies it. We must not permit In
secretary of ltate w.ho II, like whose only error was a naivete tonic gaming left withered and sensitivity to the sufferln,s of 
Gray, close to tlTe president. The about the brutalHy of the Ger- diminished products •.. whitened Jews and Frenchmen, Poles and 
board will also have the active man public, had to cower and take bones, yawning rib-cages and Russians. Englishmen and Norwe
cooperation of the JOint chiefs of cover as have civilized peoples or mounds of bleached, nude fl es!). ,Ians, or the dubious Ideal of tem
stalfs. all nations and faiths in recent Ashes cannol be washed cle;>n by porary political expediency to 

'Details On How New Drafl Law 
Hits'Marr'ied Me'nrs Deferments 

By nAvm O. TYSON 
WASHrNGTON~JP) - President 

'l:ruman signed the uni versal 
mllitilry training and serv ice 
(UMTS) law last week and 
opened the way to wipe out draft 
deforments for at least 370,000 
men. 

Eventually about 221l,OOO meo 
with only .• one dependent, about 
15~,090 4~?'i"8 and smi\lIer numbers 
of ' ali~ntl will be made available 
ro~ Induction. 

In add~tjQn, 9,000 eonselentious 
objector~ now deferred outright 
will have' .to go into noncombat 
traIning and service, get into jobs 
thqt their draft boards think es
sen tia 1 01' face prosecution. 

But don't start closing out your 
personal affa.lrs yd II you're In 
one of these cate,ories. 

Selectivo service headquarters 
say local boards may not start re
classifying these registrants until 
new draft regulations are issued. 

90ards won't receive the rep
lations unlil about the second 
week In July. Then, because the 
reclassification and Induction ma
ehlnery Is so complicated, no one 
affected by the new law ' could be 
Inducted before late AUlust. at 
tho ea.rliest 

Here's how reclassification will 
affect those in class 3-A: 

When the new regulations are 
put out your board will go 
through its files of 3-As. If your 
file shows you have only one de
pendent-whether £. wife or some
one else you support-then your 
classification will be reopened. 

This does not mean you're auto
matically switched to class loA. 
Your board 'simply wipes ou't your 
3-A tag Ilnd starts afresh, as it 
you had never been elnSSified be
fore. 

Taking all tbe Information In 
your fIIc, the board will consider 
whether you are eligible to stay 
in 3-A or one of the other de
terred classes. The .others are 
classes 2-C for essential farm 
workers, 2-A for other eueotlal 
workers and Z-A (S) for students. 

It is ditficult to devise ways of years. The insane and brutal na- Judenseife. blind us In America to the mean-
"taking the offensive" in this tlonalism that was expressed In It takes an easy conscience 'to inc of German brutality. 

Tho defense department and se
lective service point out that 
military service always means in
convenience and heartache-and 
so only if it would mean severe 
hardship and privation to your 
one and only dependent if you 
were drafted may you be re
tained in class 3-A. 

undertaking, since America is not pure form 'lDder Hitler was dem- welcome a murdered and with tho. We will need a greater spiri
trying to confuse other nations into onstrated nuarly as clearly in tl'Jat same breath tell those who mnun, tuality to enjoy the luxury ot 
becoming satellites. The entire pro- athletic arena in Berlin this past for his victim not to grieve. such "ideals" as a million-dollar 
gram of the Western nations is weekend as it had been when There were some who weI'" boxing gate. We will need it in 
defensive, just as all society can German self-love meant the delib- 8hockeci to see "International stu- order not to shudder at the num
be put on the defensive by one erate ext.ermination of millions of dent's day" commemorated on this bel'S of live humanity that crowd. 
marauder. But as a counter-of- Europe's population. campus by what amounted to near- a ball park ... numbers that. cari
fensive if all the world can be The frenzied references to testimonial affairs in hooor ot cature the mounds of shrtveled 
made 'to really understand the SchmeUn,'. ero-crushlnc lou to IGerman exchange students. This bodies left behind by the Ger-
American position, much of the Joe LouiS (from which t!te Ger- was what had become of an ideal lmans. .. 
danger will be over. man lense of superiority has flvl- based on German resistance to Jultus Bl'lller, G 

Ir it would really mean hard
ship and privation, get the facti 
Into your draft record now, Back 
up your claim with letters from 
any dIsinterested person, like your 
family doctoI', priest or minister. 

Ewing's New Plan 
Meets Cool Congress 

Guild Charges !,ublish.ers I 

Allow Pap,er Monoply 
H your have acquired more WASHINGTON lIP! - The new 

than one 'dependent ~ince you hospitalization program proposed PITTSBURGH (UP)- Sa\puel B. Eubanks, retiring executive 
were classified 3-A, make sure by Federal Security Administrator ( h d 
that information is in your draft Oscar R. Ewing got a cool recep- vice president of the America~ Newspaper Guild CIO) c arge 
liIe. Just write a letter to your tion Tuesday on Capitol Hill. Tuesday that newspaper p~blishers have allowed an "inter-
board telling about it and ,back it Chairman Robert L. Doughton national trust" to seize control' of newsprint. 
up with any evidence available, (D-N.C.) sald he was doubtful f _ _ ________ ___ _ 
like 1\ certified copy of a birth whether the membeo's of his house Eubanks told the 18th ANt; 
certificate. ways and means committee "would convention th t th t t d' enough money to finan~e a pen-

want to wade into that very soon." a c rut le- 5ion plan someone in Ottawa, or 
Draft regulations 5tate a child Doughton's committee has juris- tales what publisher~ shall pay Montreal, or maybe New York 

is a dependent not from date ot diction over matters affecting ihe for newst>rint "and in some cases. decides the price of newsprint 
birth but from date of conception. social security program, to which who will get it." should go up." 
So if your wife is pregnant, get a the new hospitalization plan would The steel industry, ho said, Eubanks, who Is leaving his 
doctor's statement to that effect be tied. I could not operate without know- job ' with the guild to work on a 
and send it to your board. Ewing proposed that limited ini how much iron ore it will get projeCted national dally labor 

C:omo 3-As may feel that, it free hospital care be made avail- and how much it will pay for It. newspapel', said the unions back-
they must serve, they would like able to persons 65 or older. to "But publishers don't k~ow ing the plan were ready to 50-
to be in the air force, navy or widows of insured wage earners front one day to the next wbd licit subscription pledges. 
marine corps, none ot which are and to surviving children under prloe tbey're .olng to pay lor Within two or three months he 
yet taking draftees. 18. He said the COlt of doing t.helr raw material," he said. "An4 said, it will be determined wheth-

As long as they're 3-A these this would ruh to about $200 we who work 'or tbem must bear er there is enough interest to 
men have a chance to enlist in the million a year, but cOuld be fl-' t.he eftee...... warrant its publication. 
air, naval or marine organized naneed without increasinl the 10- He said newspaper I workers "We can't proceed on hope," 
reserve, but after they're I-A cia I security dedUctions on wage "can't get the retlremet security he said. "We must believe It will 
they won't be accepted. earners or the matching payments of stcolworkers because every be self-sustAining from the be-

Tomorrow: changes In 4-J'.) made by employers. time 'the newspaper industry gets ginning. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wednelday. /Uno 27, .19~1 

8:00 8 .m. Morning Chapel 
8 : 1 ~ a. m. NeWfl 
8 :: 'J a .m. Music by Roth 
9 : 0~ B.m . Religion ClaSlroom 
9:!IO am . WSUI Calling 

lo:or. a.m. The Booklhelf 
10 :1 : a.m. Baker' tJ Dozen 
11 :0 •• . m. New" 
11 : tri 8.m . Music Box 
II :SO a.m. Music 01 Manhattan 
II :4" a.m. Headline. tn Chemistry 
12 :0' noon Rhythm Ramblel 
J2 :! ' ~ . m. New" 
l2:4'. p.m. Religious News Reporter 
1:0' ~ . m . Mustcal ebn .. 
2 :0' ~·.m . Newfl 
2 :1.' " .m. 18th Century MUlic 
3:0 I p.m. Orasnltrer. 
3: 1"; p.m . Slnllng Amerlcanl 
3:31' p .m. Music YO\! Want 
4 :00 ~ .m. Sou(h.lant! Sln,lng 
4 : lti 'l ,rn. liC'fll [~I AustralLo 
4 :31' p.m. Ten TUnc Melodies 
5:0.' ~.m . Children'" Hour 
5 :11 p .lI1 . Nov.lime 
5:3" p .m. News 
5:4. p.m . Sport. Time 
6:01p .m. Dinner Hour 
8:8.1 p.m. Newl 
7 :00 p.m. University Student rorum 
7:30 p.m. Fran Worrpn Sin/!" 
7:4" p.m. U. S. NAVY nnnd 
8:0'. p.m. Muolc 1I0ur 
8:0.' ... . m. New. 

' :J5 p.m. SIGN or, 

. ------ - -.-." -

FOR SEVERAL DAYS now I've A SER'IOUS SUBJECT for once. 
been dropping ovel' to the art Ever notice how many guys walk 
building to see' people not sneeze around disconsolately Friday and 
at the exhibit of drawings, but Saturday nights here In town 
never find tHe main gallery open. without 'dates? With nearly as 
There's a rule. so help me, t;lat many gals sitting at home wishing 
visitors to the exhibit can't sneeze somebody, wduld call them? 
while viewing. It's a fascinating Can It lack of Initiative If JDU 
rule and I can't wait to see it in wlJl, tut there stIJlshould be some 
operation. convenient way to get the people 

Durin, the Mer;'Opolltan extilblt lo,ether. The baPJlY caveman dan 
here a few years back there were (funny how that keeps coming 
pards wandering about with .45's up) wben tbe hefty ma'e cou;d 
on hips to keep sticky-fingered art crab 'em by tbe hair are cone. ADd 
lovers from filching a Rembrandt drop-the-handkerchlel Is a little 
for the IIvlnr room and I w~t\~r out of dde. 
If it'll be the same about sneezlnc. I Particularly at the beginning of 
It'd be pretty sad to have to tell a semester like this, there hasn't 
your kids, "Daddy was shot be- been much opportunity to mooch 
cause he sneezed on an etching." around and get acquainted. So at 

• • • borne anq in the, you should par-
TWO INTERESTING BITS of don the word, beer joints they sit. 

information gleaoed from a syndi- Any pertlneDt suggestlon8? YOII , 
cated feature modeled on Ripley's mlcht even ,et a medal. Or have 
panels : kIds named after you. 

The questions - Did stone a,e ••• 
hunten have dors, and do calves A NEW TACK in slzlng up pea-
waste more feed If fed from a ple has just .come out in Life rna
small box? The laconic answers, I gazine, with their morphs, ecto, 
respectively. no, and yes. Bet you endo and meso. Life. remember, 
didn't know that started up all the fuss about 

• •• brows, low, high and middle and 
THE SUBJECT OF calves let's hope they're not gettillg their 

brought foo·th a really worth-while signals crossed. . .... 
example of information from. of It was bad enou,h when :rou 
ali people, the Iowan's women's had to measure trom eyebrow to 
editor. She says cows can chew hairline wUb an outside caliper 
their cuds between 66 and 99 times to find out whether or not yOU 
without taking a breath. should listen to Dlllwhistle'8 Ump-

Says one time when stalled be- teeoth or confine yourself to comic 
tween here and Des Moines she books. But now you've cot to 
counted 'em tor lack of anything weigh In nd do push-ups. 
better to do. This could be a con- Some days it really doesn't pay 
troverslal computation but I to get out of bed. Most days, fOr 
wouldn't know the difference. that mattiJr. 

CommiHee to Study Iowa Old Age PI'an 
DES MOINES 111'1 - Gov. WII- Non-legislative members ro. 

Uam S. Beardsley named six ceiving appointments were John 
legislators and three private Schoen, Sioux City, secretary of 
citizens Tuesday to a newly- the Iowa council of state, county 
formed committee for a study of and municipal employes; E. M. 
the state's old age and survivors McConney, Des Moines, president 
insurance program. of Bankers Life company, and 

Lawmakers named to the com- Fred K. Schmidt. superintendent 
mittee were Sta te Senators Her- of schools at Eldora. 
man Lord, Muscatine; Ralph Zas- A joint senate-house resolutlon 
trow, Charles City, and W. C. Mol!- was passed in thc 54th general as
ons, Grinnell, and Representitive sembly to create the study COm
W. C. Hendrix, Letts; Arch Mc- mittee. A representative of the 
Farlene, Waterloo, and George state employment commission Is 
Miller. Harlan. yet to be named to the committee. 
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CA 'LENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are ~cheduled 

in the President's onloe, Old Capitol 
Wednesday, June 27 I grounds 6f the Far Eastern SUu.-

Physical Education confer t,on," south Union -campus. 
ence, senate chamber, Old Capi- Sunday, July 1 
tol. 7:00 p.m. - Sunday vespers, 

Thursday, June 28 "Faith in the Public Service," 
2:00 p.m. - The Unlverslty.c!ub, Dean Ladd, west approach, Old 

party bridge and canasta, Iowa Capitol (in case of rain. Conereea-
Union. tional ch~rch). 

Friday, June 29 I Wednesday, July' 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session - Independence day. ~ classes 

lecture, Dr. T. Z. Koo, "Back- suspended. 
(For Information relardln, dates beyond this acbedul .. , 

see reservatlontl In the Dfflce of the President, Old Capitol.) -- -_ .. _----
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edhor 01 
The DallJ Iowan, In .fte newsroom In East hall. Notices mUlt be 
su bmltted by 2 p. m. the day precedlnc first publication; the), will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respOnsible person. 
COMMERCE CRIER staff appll-IJohnSOn and Mr. Ray Stephens, 

~atlons may be obtained in the will be avalJable in the curricu
'ommerce dcan's office, 104 Uni- IUm laboratory of East hall Thurs
.ersity hall. day afternoon and Friday to dis

THE MAIN LIBRARY regular 
summer se$sion hours will be 8:30 
a.m. to 12 mldnight Monday 
through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Hours for de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the door of each library. 

cuss probt,ms of professional edu
cational organizations. An exlitblt 
will aso be at interest. 

EXHmlTION of sixth century 
of master drawings in the main 
gnllery of the art building will be 
open to the pupllc until further 
notice Monday through Friday 
from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. and 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS 8-10 p.m. 
- The tool examination In Eco-
nomic Theory will be given in 

I room 220, University hall, begin
ning at 1:30 p.m. on Friday, June 
29. Students expecting to take this 
examination should notify Ihe sec-
rl'tary, room 220, Unlverslty hall, 
by June 26. The tool examination 
in Business Statlstlcs will be given 
In room S08, Universlty hall, be
ginning at 9 a.m. Saturday, .!'une 
30. Students expecting to take thls 
examination should notlty the sec
retary, room 106, University hall, 
by June 26. 

I'DK LUNOHEPN - Tho lrst 
Bummer luncheon of Phl Delta 
Kappa will be held in the Pine 
room, Reich's cafe, on Thursllay, 
June 28, at 12 noon. Prot. I. H. 
Pierce, department of pharma
cology, will speak on the topic, 
"Quacks and Quaekery." Those 
plsnning to attend should sign up 
In the PDK lounge or the educa
tion office, East hln, or call Ext. 
2420. 

IOlVA RTATE EDUCATION as
sociation rcpreachtatlVe!i, Mr. K. 

THE LOST and Fouud, rurt by 
Alpha Phi Omega, ha3 clqsed for 
the su ...... mer. 

OEOORAPH~--oEPARTMENT 
has moved. from temporary quar
ters in the annex of tho old p.
brary to offices on tile ' third "flOor 
of the Wp.st wing of the new )L1-
brary. The telephone number re
mains the same, ext. 2400. fTbe 
gradu8 te sti.lc1Y room, how(:ver, Is 
still locaterl In the tempohrt 
annex, and graduate students may 
be reached by telephonIng 'ext. 
2560, 

SENIOR WOMEN and thOse ~1l. 
glble for sen lor privilege. There 
wJi1 be a required meeting Tue.
dllY, June 26, 22lA Schaeffer tdlll, 
at 4 p.m. tor .11 women Who have 
applled or. wish to apply lor senior 
prlvllege for the summer seaBion. 

8U1 DAMES OLUB will have 
no regular meeting ot itl Hobby 
club In June, IJ'uly, AUllust ahd 
Soptomber. first meetlng of the 
grOUp will lt~ 11'1' October, 
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Grifduafe Displays Portraits SUI 
Korcun Vet ·tun - I' 

Breaks Rib 

TIT£ DAU;r lOW 

Store Beats Beef Control 
With Buffalo-Steer Meat All SUI graduate on'd daughter 

ot a former Iowa ~HY resident is 
currently painting Por trai ts of the 
children of air force personnel in 
Wiesbaden, Germany. 

Rivers Rage Oul Of Control 
In Kansas Following Rains 

Wh.1 H J-WHO.', . D. (UP) - Th urnpe m('at marL-et found a Wll, 

TOPEKA, KAN. (UP) - High rhcr • h'd hy h{'a\-:-' rains ill I e om Tu d.1Y to get ,roulld high beef pric ,~t Y I gal allll )"e p ell 
I northea~t K~llSas, raged out of eon trol Tue ·day for the ('(.'(lull tomer. happy, 

She is Mrs. L. A, 'fest, who 
recently displayed a group of her 
pastels and oils at a business and 
luncheon meeting ' "e the Officers 
Wives club in Wic,sp'aden. 

Portraits First Interest 
Mrs. West sa id her fil'st in'erest 

in painting was portl'ait work. 
After her marriage 'she did most 
of her painting in her .home, using 
her three small daughters and the 
youngsters of her "friends as sub-
jects . .. 

She came to German:t in June, 
1950 with her husbbnd, Lt. Col. 
L. A. West, chief Or'·surgery, 49th 
Medical group, Wiesbaden U.S. 
air fCirce hospital. Berore he 
entered service, Dr. West prac
ticed surgm'y in Des MOines. 

Exhibited at tate ' Falr 
Mrs. West's pictures ~ave been 

exh ibited at the Iowa State fair, 
where she won tINd' gold medals. 
Once she displayed. ' a self-portrait 
along with other ' Iowa~ ar~ists at 
the Des Moines library. Grant 
Wood's sell-portrait was awarded 
first place in the shciw, .. ith Mrs . 
West's taking second. 

Mrs. West holds B.A.! and M.A. 
degrees from sm, where she 
studied with PhiJij'l Gu~ton . She is 
affiliated wi th Pi Beta Phi, social 
sorority, and is lis:ed in "Who's 
Who" and "American Women" as 
a child portrait pa'in\er. ' 

She is the daughtef or Mrs. C. H. 
Dayton, former Iowa Ci\v resident. 

\1 r." 

- '" 

More U.S. Women 
Do Office Work than 
Any Other Type,Job 

time.in a week, with erious nooding at Topeka. lid LaWrell('C. * * * Th market will han' buffalo kal. buH 10 roo 

• MRS. L. A. WE T paU5f'S in arranginc her display of oils anti pas-
tels at the Neroberg Officers club to study the effect ot IIl'hting on 
her oil painting of Susie Lewis, daughter of Brig. Gen. and Mrs, 
Millard Lewis. 

The hunganunga river, swollen b~' a ~.07 illl'h rain at Topeka, HARLAN, KY. fA'! _ The fight- lohurg('~ or \\'~L-I.'nd shoppers. 
urged out of its hanks and - ing wasn't over for COOl{re ional Thf mt' t rome (r m an 

or r op oncerns animal mor(' properly lied a flooded between 150 and 200 I W k he M dal of Honor winner Carl H. 
homes In the southwest corner of J Dodd. 26, when he left Korea . The 

army first lieutenant reportedly catolo--a eros· between an Angus 

1'o:::a pollee department said an Adult Education ',~~~;~U~ b;Oake;a~i: ;~e~ ~n r~::n;::'h:d ~:f:~; :;o:·~ ~:::;~: 
area six blocks "ide by seven I Joe II 'lonor. state police said. ers and deep chest oC the buffalo, 
blocks Ion I' wa under water. n umor 0 eges Dodd reech'ed the nation's high- and the broad rump ot he Anru 
Most of the homes In tbe area I '51 mili'ary decoration fro Presl- breed. 
were part of a new bousinc de- Prohlem:; of adult f'dura io'1 in I lent Truman fay 19. 

th .. II . d th t Th t gi S t d A. E. Johnson. Trail C Y. S. 0., velopment. One larce apartment ... lUOlor ('0 ege receIve e a - e par,! wa ,. n 8 ur ay 

b the 
t nUon ot the fourth annual junior night by the ..... omen·s auxiliary of rai 'd t!l animals on hili ranch in 

project was threatened y 'ollel:e work<;ho.' 'It ~r r Tup~.t~v. the local Am ric n Lef{ion po t t h ..... e t rn put of the state. He 
ralln, stream. The work hop will continue today. :lis hometown. nearby Kenvir. hll! herd of about !!O anim Is. 

At Lawrence, the Kansas river I 
rose above the 24 foot level, about ThL afternoon a panel ",ill di~- The ro't'~ .erge3nt-at-arm~, • He recently old fiv of the 
a foot below tho critical flood ~uss problcm.~ of adult ('ducation. William P ~rey, .aid ~~ut 50 per- animals al a Ih'e lock ale, The 
slage: of last week. M!'mb rs of the pan I include ons were mvol\'l'd m .he mel . Armour meat packing company 

Volunteers were called to build r<'''5e P. Bor.ue. execu'ive ec- State police T('port d the arresl bought one Sl rand re Id 1l to 
up the sodden dikes that kept rctary of thl' American junior col- of Clarence Robinson. 31, a coal the Lampe meat m rkN. The firm 
the water out of the prinl:ipal part leges; J. P. Street. assistant sup<'r- min r on 8 cha~ge of a. ault and . ail the) paid re,ulallon beef 
ot the city last week. But in intendent of the state department batte~, ant! Archie Lewis Hall, 31, pric for the animal, but th 
north Lawrence the wllle!" flowed of public instruction and !lir <:tor Kenvir, on charges of drunkenness ~overnment wa not allowed to 
around thc dikes and stood four Jf Iowa's public junior coJleKes; and breach of peace. stamp or grad it. 
fee t deep in some places. Dcnn E. T. PNersoll of th college Police said they were told the The mea& mlrket said the Qual-

E. R . Zook, secretary of the of education; Pro~os~ HlIrvey H. trouble started when nn unid n- Itl' ompare to I'ood but. but 
Lawrence chamber ot commerce, Davis and Prof. liew Roberts, col- tilled man and his wife got into a in e II I n' t stamped or ..... ded 
said all hil'hways and roads to lege of education. quarr 1. by the covernment, there I no 
the north of the city were under Elementary teachcr training in State police said Pe'rey told 

University Club to Meet 

ceUln .. price 00 IL 

" "We didn't know what to d 
with the meat at first, but every
Ulin \ s cl rly lelal so we de
cided to 11 it to the public," 
Randall Lampe, o\\'ner of lh 
marke:, aid. 

He aid the market would offe 
buffalo steak , routs and buHa .. 
loburgers for sale this ..... eekend. 

... , 
IW~tche5 • Jewelry 
.. Diamonds • Gifts 

Guaranlr~d 

Walch ' R~pairlnr . 

JEWEL~R 

=V. H. GORE = 
WATC~MAK£R 

3,6 ~ . MAr,>KO ~ T. 

OUR 

Got Those Blues? 

Proper Laundry Sorting 
S.peeds Job on Washday 

water. Business bulldln,s alone: the junior ('ol1egc wili be the sub- them Dodd dldn·t know who hit 
one hl .. hway were wal t deep in ject 01 a discus ion this morning, him. He was not available Cor 
water. Men were dispatched from led by Mar~hall R. Beard, reeistrnr comment. 
the Olathe naval air station to ai Iowa Stote Teachers coli ge; Robinson and Hall were <ched
bolster the volunteer forces. Prot. L. A. Van Dyke. collcgc of uled for arraignment Tu day be-

At Topeka. personnel from thc ~ducation, and J. P. Strect. lore Harlan counly Judee J. Ray 

Thursday for Bridge I 
University club wom n wlll 

meet (or party bridge at 2 p.m. 
Thur day in the Unlv r lIy club 
room. of the Iowa Memorial 
'Jnion. 

CHINESE CHEF 
Prepares 

Wonderful 
Forbes air force ba~e were called Tuesday the work~hop memb<>rll Rice. 
to assist in the flood stricken area. heard of the adul' education pro- Dodd, honored for heroism In 
Boats were rushed into service to uam in Mason City from Clirford Korea, I~ at home on leave. 
evacuate scores of persons living Beem, dean 01 the Mason City 
along the stream's banks. jUOlor college, and Alvic Sarch tt, 

New flooding occurred at Man- dirl'ctor of ndult education 
Paradoxically, the wamer the is a matter of personal perfcrence, hattan where the Kansas swirled Mrs . Helen Howe, t ncher in Presbylerians Open 

Summer Meeting 

Ch irman of the meeting Is Mrs. 
William Spear. Her committee 
consists of Mrs. Robert Ball ntvne. 
Mr. Thomas Caywood Dnd Mrs. 
C. A. PhIJlip~. 

'U · TAN FOR PL NE 

weather ge's and the less you feel but heavily soiled cotlons must be 5.3 feet beyond its banks. The Burlington junior colleg<,. told of 
like doing housework, the more soakcd. stream was three feet over bank- nurs s training school and ('0-

falllily washing there seems to be Clothes containing sand or silt ful. at Wamego, almost. six teet spon~orshlp of adult cducation by 
- more cotton desses, more wash- should be ~oaked 10 or 20 minutes beyond its banks at Topeka and community organizations. Represent.atives from 38 Pre, - The first Run-tan preparation! 
able suits, more youngsters' play I in a pail of lukewarm wuter. after three teet over banks at Law- byterlan churches In eastern Iowa werc develop('d in World War I 

• Shrimp Fried Rice 
• Eggs Faa Young 
• Chow Mein 
• Chop Suey 

ICantonese Di 
at 

ers' 

Reich's Cafe There are now more women clothes full of sand. jackets have been turned inside reice. 'l1ct Monday at thc Fir t Pre, by- to protect the wine fabric. of I 
stenographers, typists and other A washing machine is a big out pants cuffs turned down and The nooding at Beloit continued Beauty Basket ,crion hurch in Iowa City for tiRhter planes from the the ultra-
office workers in America than help, but t.here's no machine to I the' clothes thoroughly brushed . serious wherc· the Solom?n their summer meeting, viol I rays of th sun. 
there are women in any other oc- do the sortmg pre-treatment and Don't soak rayons silks or spread almost 10 feet beyond Its Main business con 'isted of rl'- ~~=~~~~;;;=:;==_=~;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;:=~ 
cupation the women's division of hanging-out-to-dry to your sum- nylons. 'bankg. I From' a look in the fresh fruit ports of commission rs to lhe 
the Institute of Lite Insurance has mer washmg. The Smoky Hill threatened to r cks of local stores It looks as ,eneral assembly held 111 May In I 
pointed out. Sort Clothes in IX Groups Do Repair Jobs First cause se rious flooding at EntPI-

1 

tlloul(h grapefruit. wIn be plentiful I Cincinnati, O. 
In the last 80 years, according You can speed the washdjlY job You'll savc time and energy. it I prise. during the next month. For a Th Rev, Donald E. Fre!'man 

to government figures, the number along if you start out by sorting you check all clothes lor sew111g different and picture-pretty ril st Montezuma, replaced the Rev. P: 
of women in these clerical jobs soiled laundry properly. Clothes repairs before you put them in the I course serving, or for added nt- Hewison Pollock pastor ot the 
has risen from a few thousand to should be divided into six groups: washer: Rips and ~ears may get Hospital Names tractivenes~ in th~t Sunday or local church, as' moderator. The 
over four million. 1. Fine linens - white or fast worse m the washmg process it If. holiday breakfeost, make grapt'-, Rev. Mr. FIe man \VIIS 1'1 ('t~d 

The women who work in offices colors. not mended beforehand. Personne 0 fleer ffuit ba.kets. moderator at th Pr. bytery'. 
In the United States now receive 2. Cotton and linens _ white or liang FabrIc Types Together PI" nil mteUng. 
a considerable part of all income light, f:1s~ colors, sub-diVided into If you hang all fabrics of each J ames P. McGuire, Ft. Meade, ne ot to group in Towa, lhe 
earned by women, the Insti tute Ji~htly soil ed and heavily so lied type together, you' ll be able to S.D., has teen appointed personnel Presbytery holds four meetings 
reported, and account for much of groups. take them down in the right order of[icn for the Veteran's hospital annually. Reprcs 11tatives to the 
the saving and spending which :3. Colored cotton _ dark, fast and savc yoursclf a second sorting here by the veteran's administra- meeting' incJud the minister lind 
women do. colors. job to prepare he clothes for iron- tion. an eld l' from each church. 

Their average income during a I 4.. Rayons. silks and nylons, lng. McGuire will be transferred to The d lelllltf' adjourned nl noon 
recent y~r 'Was around $2,000 a 5, Work clothes. 'Shaking clothes out as you hang Iowa City late this summer to to hold a family picnic at the 

REACH ... 
for the Want Ads 

FIR S T 
You'll find iI pal- to Ihop the 

D:rUy Iowan Want Ad. every dayl 

Page 5, Today 
Who:. lb. Univerlity Market huya. 

.ella. and trad ••• year, even when the incomes of 6. Special piences - blankets, them up to dry - and smoo\l1lng take up his new duties, according C:lrm home of the Rev. Louis P. 

~rt~~~~~~re~clu~~thrnpa~~~re~ th~~~~lyw~~ ~~toi~~a~re~~~mG'1 ~~~~n~n~in~g~r~0~t~h~' ~R~.~R~. ~6~'il~0~W;8~C;I;'t;y~ . • =~~~;~~:~~::~~:;;~~~~~~~~~:~~ and the incomes of women who Some Must Soak them down - will also ease the H. Sweet, assistant administrator 
worked only a few weeks or a few Soaking fine linens, lightly ironing task QY preventing a good for personnel with the veteran 's 
months during the yea~, soiled cottons and colored cottons many unnecessary wrinkles. ad min istration, Washington, D.C. 

Studies made by a life insurance .. 
association has revealed that more He is the second person to be 

than a quarter of all thli' insurance Plant Food Helps Keep flowers Fresh ~~~Oi~:e~h~o ;1~0~~~7~~ti;:S~~I~ 
which women buy is bought by l1e is curentiy holding a similar 
clerical workers. A third is bought , 
by married women who nre full- You 'can now make corsages stay Place cut flower s!ems in the solu- position at the veteran's hospital. 
time homemaken; and the rest is fresh for hours. Or you can ar- tion for an hour. Ft. Meade. 
pt1rchased by business and pro- range flowers without water on Then put them in clear water 
fessional women, by students, by your company dinner table and ex- for ~nother hour, These flowers SUI Law Student ""amed 
self-employed womcn and by wo- pect the same lasting beauty. The keep several hours longer than ... 
men working in othet kinds of trick, reported in the July issue blossoms put In plain water. To Iowa UWF Council 
jobs. of Better Homes & Gardens maga- Cut flowers should be kept out 

GARLIC SHRI\'iKF: 
Garlic shrinks r~pidly, so keep 

it in a cool, dry olac.'l in your 
kitchen. f 

zine is this: of drafts since circulating air 
First. dissolve about ore-half dries them laster. Always cut 

teaspoon of a complete plant food stems under water. Remember 
(high in nitrogen, phosphorus, that wa ter moves up the stem 
potassium) in a quart of water. 'into the bloom through definite 

David Stanley, Lt , Muscatlne. 
was nam(;d Iowa United World 
Federalist council member at the 
close of a three-day session in 
Des Moines Sunday. ---_. channels. Th ese openings arc ve l'y His father, C. M. Stanley, Mus
catine manufacturer, was renamed 
council member. A motion to re
tain all orticcrs u ntil the August 
meeting at Columbus, 0 ., was 

PATTERENED ORGANZA-In 
rray aUk with silver meUilllc 
checks, comes from II New York 
cGllec~lon. The portrait collar 
of plain orun~ U~ lin " bow 
ov~r the front· buttoned bodice, 
and rray tarret" shape! 'he 
• Id~ ~ , 

DAY-LONG, SEASON·LONG
'lbi~ chic version of summer's 
Aolo fashion Is a New York 
dre88 or navy silk shantung 
with navy and white frlnred 
stole. Tbe bel& Is navy kid. 

small - even air bubbles may 
block them. 

Cut flowers should be kept in 
lukewarm water, because they take 
it up more rapidly than cold water. 
Slightly acid water will also give 
longer life. You can get this simply 
by adding a little vinegar or com
mercial preservative. 

You've probably noticed when 
you put flo'wers in plain water that 
a slime forms alter a day or so. 
This is due to bacteria which 
clogs up the stems. The acid slows 
down baclerical growth. 

Wooden Finishes 
I Should Be Wash,ed 
And Dried Quickly 

An important housec1ennin~ 
step is brightenIng UD the house',. 
furniture. 

There's a trick to washing 
wooden finishes. They must b" 
washed and dried quickly so th nt 
the water doesn't remain on the 
surfaces more than a minute or 

passed. 

BIRTHS 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. John R. 

Rafman. 230 Marietta ave., M~n
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Sh aver, Kalona, Monday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daul(hter '0 Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Suchomel, Solon, 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Evangeline Warner, 25 . 

Davenport, Tuesday at Mercy hos
pital. 

Emil Ca~oer De Gro , 69. Ridge
way, Monday at University hos
pitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Veron S . Jayne, 22, and Nadine 

A. Crouch, 18, both of Cedar 
Rapids. two. 

To speed the tack, it's wlse to POLICE COURT 
use two light weight galvanized Charles F. Berkstresser, 207 
sleel cleaning pails. In one. mako Riverview st., $12.50 on a charge 
a light suds u ~ing a mild soao of loitering. 
and lukewarm water. Use the DIVOPIJE DECREES 
other pail for clear, lukewarm Betty A. Mahoney. Iowa City. 
rinse water. The two pail method Tuesday wa~ granted a divorce 
saves time and money. More Im- from Jack Mahoney, Iowa City, 
portant, it makes it possible tu ' in district court, on grounds of 
wash, dnse and dry furniture in cruelty. She was awarded custody 
double-quick time. of a minor child, household goods 

DiP a soft cloth Into the sudsy and furniture by Judge Harold D. 
water, wring it out and wash a Evans. The couple was married in 
small area of the furniture. Rin~c Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept. 6, 1947. 
the area with a second cloth wrun.\( Beulah K. Hannah, Iowa CIty, 
from the clear water. Dry it immc- Tuesday was grDnted a divorce 
diately with a soft, dry cloth. Rp- from WilHam L. Hannah, Iowa 
pcat this process, starting just City, in district court. Mrs. Han
within the clean area each timc. nah had tiled suit for divorce after 
until the entire area is washed. Hannah was convicted oC a felony 
rinsed and dried. When the fur- in Wyoming in July, 1950. The 
niture is thoroughly dry, apply \ couple was man-led Jan. 14, 1949 
furniture polish or wax accordlnll at Keokuk and lived together until 
to the pirections on the container. July 15, 1949 • 

TWO TOOTHPICK" 
on each Ide of ,rallefruil halt, 
about a half-Inch apart. With a 
har!) knIfe , cut ju t l"rouKh 

skIn from toothpick on one side 
to toothpick 011 other hIe. Then 
seperate section from mem 
hrane a in usual en'ice, cul
ting around each. 

DOUBLE 
SAVINGS 

1 So. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

----:-- -- . - : ... 

STOREWIDE 
I- • 

OF MONTH 
SALE , 

10~o Reductions 
. New Summer Fashions 

Reduction on new merchandise including Summer Suits, beau
tiful 8!ouses; all types Sportswear Now going on sale at ex
ceptionally low prices. 

DRESSES SUITS 
·BLOUSES SPORTSWEAR 

'Reduced from ~O to 50,0 
Dresses 
Skirts. 

Suits Coats 
Blouses 

Odds and Ends 

e 

I 
Exclusive but Not Expensive 130 E. Wash:ngton 
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3 I Mc~uiness 'Ousts Fontanini 
- In Iowa Amateur Golf Meet. 

CHICAGO (JP) - The pace- ton blasted three New York pltch- chucker, had walked Harry Simp-
setting Chicago White Sox Tues- ers for 14 hits and 7-3 victory son. D~ MOINES - Redheaded 
day night swept into a two game Tuesday night. Ed Lopat, a 10- Sherm Lollar, Fred Marsh aad John McGuiness, Des Moines 
Ij!ad ot the American league by game winner, lost his third decl- Ken Wood all- hit four-baggen Junior champion, turned in the 
lambasting the Detroit Tigers, sion. for st. Louis before Fellel' was first major upset of the Iowa 
11 -3 before 47,120 as Washing.on Marrero posted his seventh wh reJievpd in the ell!hth by Lou AmateUi' tournament Tuesday by 
defeateA the New York Yankees The only hits off him In the last Brissie. ousting co-medalist Sargio Fon-
in the nation's capital. six innings were a pair of pOD Steve Gromek. the third Cleve- tanini in the first round. 

The contcst, first of a three- flIes. He walked three and struck land pitcher, got credit tor the vlc- McGuines:l edged Fontanini , 
game series with Detroit, was a out five. tory. the Des Moines City titleholder, 
free hitting affair with manager Lopat 'vas handed a 2-0 lead In Al Rosen's lOth homcr oC tt.'- one-up to advance to the afternoon 

St.u I vs. Goens 
Let v.. CI'rk 
DlckJn,on Vii. Cha.se 

L(iwet BC'.clut 
BlIso: VI. thwa rh 
Jf'rdan vi. Klonho 
Knln va. Webber 
J(.Ihndone VII. Swanson 

NCAA Play 
Golf Red Roife using four pitchers in the first inning. Phil Rizzuto season started a three-run C:leve- second round. Rodney Bliss. Des 

an attempt to check the rampag- walked and Hank B!luer double.~ land rally in the seventh. Moines. who shared medal honors 
Ing Sox. The Sox threw three to start the game; and Rizzuto It was the ~tvemlJ straight loss with a 71, breezed past Tom COLUMBUS, O. (JP) - Samuel 
pitchers into the fray. scored when Gil Coan iumbled tor St. Louis and ended a string Washburn, Davenport, 6 and 5. Kocsis, a golf-playing talhe]' of 

Jimmy Busby, center fielder. p.~uer·s drive and threw wild past of three Cleveland losses. In the afternoon, Johnn, Stolt!, three from the University of De-
and Orestes Minoso, leading the third. Bauer a~vanved to thi~d and ~~~V~I:~~ . :::~;;:::::::: I ~ : the 29-year-old ottumwa star, WI troit. Tuesday won medalist Iton-
American league batting parade. scored. on Mickey Mantle s in- (1' la" '.CI) a brisk finishing pace to down ors in the 1951 National Collegiate 
paced the White Sox with three flel~ hit.. Pillolle. H.,.. 111. SU.heckl 101. Jack Webb of Spirit Lake, the golf championships. 
hits each. George Kell , Tiger third Singles QY Eddi~ Yo~t, who got ~l~~e~r~':::" a~~1 ~o~~r~:'~I~~' ,w:.~·:!~ 1949 champion. 1 up In 20 holes. I Kocsis, who complained ot his 
haseman. and right fielder Viv four of the Senators hits :nd me~: LP-8Ieater. H88: SIL-L.llar, John ny missed a three-foot putt putting after a five-under-par 67 
Wcttz clouted successive home walked for . a pertect game, Sam Manh. W.od; Cle-R.lon, Easlo.. on 18 for a birdie three, post- Monday, needed 74 strokes Tues-
rlln" fdr Detroit. Wertz collected Mele and Mike McC.ormlck fetch.~!i * * * poning his triumph until the 20th day as a high wind over Ohio 

~ W hi gt th Ii t 80so J3 A' 5 green where he made a five-foot State university's long and hip" 
fout of DetFoit's 14 hits. . as n on a run In e r5 10- X S '" Th; game ended the <!onsecutive ~lng. The Senators tied the sco~e I putt for a birdie dcuce. Scarlet course sent scores soaring. 
hitting streak of Chicago's Bob ~ the second ~n Gen~ yerble s BOSTON (JP) _ Bostoo's Red Rodney Bliss continued his fast ~ut the 141 total stood up for 
Dillinger who hl't afely 'n 18 smgle, .Marrero s saCrifice and Sox unloaded four home ruos tempo. The former Nebraska medal honors as none of those whd 

• s I Yost's smgle. Tuesday night as they walloped I stllte champion pushed out shot par or ?etter Monday could 
conotests. t ·t·h 7 I d The Senators splurged for three the PhUladelphia Athletics 13-5 Charles Meerdlnk ot l\luscatlne 5 match or cbp strokes otl the 

umper , WI a - recor , d' • ' and 4. course's 36-36--72 Tuesday. 
failed to survive the fifth after the runs a~d. chase Lopat In thtl before a crowd of 18,979. Vern John McGuiness whipped Rob * * *' 
TI t' d th t 33M fourth mnmg. Marrero started the Stephens clouted two Clyde Vol- " 
R ~~~s ttle I ~ score a . - t i arv uprising by walking and Yost sup .. 'Imer and Bob Doerr ~ne each for ar:.:-taehrnYooOnf.Denison 6 and 4 in the Tennis 

o I ~ 'ra e
l 

y, ca~e ~n ~ h~:te plied his third single. Marrero the winners Eddie Joost knocked .. 
~~ n e; ]O~~ ~a~~lIt pmt~ b er scorcd on Irv. Noren's single to in three A'~ runs with his tenth Dale Kniss. Iowa's Junior and EVANSTON, ILL. (JP) - Upsets 

;he . ouc ~~' ~ ~g h'tte ~es. left, Yost halting at third. Frank four bagger of the season High School ruler, moved ioto the marked the third round of the Na-
K no en ano er p ~e f I ~. t ~~ Shea went in to dispose ot MelE: The Sex. rattled three' Phlla- third round with a 3 and 2 de- tional Collegiate Athletic associ a-
. oht whaY

d 
aPLP~reAl or e

l 
rOl

d
• on an infield fly. but McCormick delphia pitchers for a dozen hits cis ion over Jimmy Miller of Des lion championship tennis touroa-

fig an er UIS oma rep ace doubled to score Yost and Noren. . lVioineJ. ,ment at Northwestern university 
Rotblatt. The strategy worked as Now York ., 200 000 010-8 8 0 while Boston lefthander Mel Par- Thc third and fourth rounds Tuesday as three seeded players, 
Kolloway hit Into a double play WaabJnrlon 110 8410 \'lx-7 14 a nell allowed only eight in winning will be played today to determine all from the Pacific coast, were 

Lopa':J Shea (4), Overmlre (l) a nd his ninth game of the season Par to end the rally Berra; Mar.o •• and Klutl •. LP-Lopat. . - the semifinalists. The semifinal sidelined in stubbornly fought 
Do".11 ..... oou' 210 000- 3 J4 1 * * * nell has lost four decisions. rounds will be over 36 holes as matches. 
CIII .. ,. '" 020 14. oox-li 14 0 I d. 6 8 Although he tailed to get Into will the championship final Frl'- Meanwhl'le, top-seeded Earl Co-

Cain, "'hll. (I), Borow1 (6). Boardon n lans rowns 4 th h t T d W'll' (.) an~ Robln.on. Glnlber, (8); Oam- , e ome run ac, e I lams dar. chell, Southern California, scor~ 
, .. t. a.lblall U). AI.ma (~) and lIIall. was the leading run producer a5 Tnnu) ROUND PAIRING 
::;I~.I.m. ; LP-Caln. HRS: DoI·x . n. CLEVELAND (JP) Luke he drove across four of the Sox Uppe.· Brack.\ a straight victory over Raymond * * * Easter belted a home run In the runs on a triple off the center M~Guln ••• VI . K.ap'el .Smith, Notre Dame, 6-3, 6-0. 

N 7 Y Ie 11th inning Tuesday night to give field wall and a pair of singles. 
ats , an s 3 the Cleveland Indians a 6-4 win Stephens actuuntcd for three 

over thc St. Louis Browns who runs with his two homers. 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Conrado smacked three homers oif -Sob Phlladelphl.. 001 In~ 

e an ees 0 e er's pI ing. Hoope •. Ka .. b (I). B.rll.hy (8) and Marrero held th Y k t IF II ·tch Bo Ion .... VU 021 04,.-13 12 t 
~ight lri.ts ~ f?ur of which came Big Luke's blow came after Lou A.I.olh; Parnell an~ M •••• LP-llo.pe,·. 
10 the first mnmg _ as Washibg- Sleater. the fourth Bcuwnl.. ::.~~ "~ •. ~-8Iephon. (2), Do .... Vollmer ; - . ,'. ' - .. _--------_._--_:.:..:._---------_. 

Giants Drop Bums, 4-0 
throttled the Dodgers with three runners home. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Sal Mal!lle One out later Fondy brought both I * * * Pirates 3, Reels 2 hits as th¢ New Ycrk Giants shut :F"ondy was batting ior Dutch 
out their interborough rivals, 4-0. Leonard who got'the victory. Bob 
Tuesday night to cut Brooklyn's Rush relieved and held the Red- CINCINNATI (JP)-A ninth inn-
tltst place lead to five games. birds in the last of the tenth. ing outfield error by Joe Adcock 

Preacher Roe suffered his first Musial opened the eighth with let in the winning run far Pitts-
loss ot the season after 10 straight a single and cn~ out later Billy burgh Tuesday night as the Pi
wctories. The lefthander was Johnson's fly fell for a hit. After rates wrung out a 3-2 victory oVl'r 
UJuehed for six 0/ the GIants· Jones popped out star ter Paul the Cincinnati Reds. Winner 
seven hits. includ ing home runs Minner walked Del Ricc. Howie Pollet allowed only one 
b~ Whitey Lackman and Eddie Ther. Sehocndienst slngktl, single up to the seventh inning, 
Stanky. scorln!: Musial and Johnson. when each leam scored two runs. 

Maglie was suprrp. as he regis- Slaughtc,' also singled, bringing The loss was a heart-breaker 
tbred his 12th triumph against home Rice to tic thc count. , for lanky Id ly Harry PerkowskI. 
three losses before an enthusiastic Chlca,. OOZ SOO O()(, !-7 II S I He had yielded II hits up to the 
crowd of 45.732 fans. The win was t. Loul. 20 '(JJ r.:~ln,.O)30 0-(0 II 3 ninth, all of them ~ingles, but had 
New l'ofY,'S se~ond il' seven Mlnne:. L •• nar~. (81 . Ra.h (101 and struck out eight and had neatly 
clashe~ with the Dodgers this E( dW·C·hds: Sialey R.nl. (fl . PohollkJ gotten h mself out of trouble I' n 

• 8), amb • ., (9). lIIun,er (10) and 81 •. 
season~ Both were achieved by Wr-Le.nard; LP-Chamb.... the eighth inning, when he kept 
Magli~ * * * the last-place Bucs from scoring 

MaM wal;{ed leadoft batter Ph,·/s 7, Braves 0 i although they put men on first 
Car1.' f"urillo on four pitches to and third with none out. 
oper. . e game, but he settled PJlI.b.rrh ... !lt0 OO~ 201-8 II 0 
down (\ retired 14 balters in a PHILADELPHIA (11") - Bubba Clnclnndl . olm 0 " 2110 2 • 0 
row from the second to the sev- Church pitched five-hit ball Tues- Poll.. and Oararlola ; Perkowski, 

d . ht · t . t Ph 'l 1 1 Smll~. (0) and S.hefll n ~. LP-Perko ... kl. 
enlh f iog and he was never in ay mg In s eenng he 1 a( e - I ---------
trDub!~. phia Phillies to a 7-0 triumph ov,er K II L d 3 d 

Three. times the umpires con- the Bosto? Braves. eJ ea s at r 
l,erged an the pitchers box t~ ap-' An audIence of 18,862 saw the 
ply the brakes after pitches that I Phillies raise their National league 
looked close to being "beanballs." 1950 pennant before the game 
Mag)ic was twice reprimanded when Jim Konstanty also was pre-

In AII·Sfar ·Sa~loting 
and Roe once. ' sented the circuit's most valuable CHICAGO rrr: - George Kell of 
Br •• klyn .... 000 , ~. 000-0 3 2 player award. the Detroit Tigers regained I first 
N .... Y6.k · .. 1t1l:;1' le1 oox-i 1 I' Tommy Brown hit a hornet· for place Tucsday I'n the vote to se-

itoe. Pall ... (8) "n~ Campanella ; Mar· . , . . 
II ~ an. We.l.am. ·· 'LP.R.e. IIRS, NY. the Phlls first run in the third Ject the starting third baseman 
Lo.o"m~ Slank)·. inning and his single off Bob El- for the American league team in * * * !iott's glove started the Quakers the annual all-star game at De-

Louise Bro~gh, . 7: 
UISa Women Climb 
In Wimbledon Tennis 

'. 

.. , ~ . " 
I PGA TOlJrnament Stal;,ts Today at -

. 'Sandtrap, U.S.A.' 
. . ., 

OAKMONT, PA. (!PI - This is come along y ar after year lor a 
the golf pro's tournament starting' shot at the PGA crown.lt·s their 

WIMBLEDON, ENG. I\i'I : today at "Sandtrap, U.S.A." tournament as mUch as it is the 
American tennis queens . led by It·s fo" .the championship .r; touring stars. . 
defending champion Louise Brough t~e Protes~~onal Golfers ass.~cla- The real chamPlons, . tho~gb. 
of Beverly Hills Calif ' "sweated tlOn and Sand trap, U.S.A. is come through most of the time. 
out" a five-hou; rainst~rm Tues- v.:hat they've dubbed the trap- ~alter Hagen won the · event livl! 
day and then swept through tbeir Pitted Oakmont CounQ-y club times. Gene ~arazen three. Jim> 
opening matches in the Wimbledon course. There are ~42 of the Barnes. Leo Diegel. Paul Runyan. 
tournament without a defeat to blamed thIngs ehoppmg up the Denny Shute, Byron Nelsoh, Ben 
move into the third round. landsca,Pe. Hogan an~ Snead once e,B.ch. Last 

Miss Brough. apparently un- DespIte the traps. Oakmont hohls year's wmner was Chandler 
hampered b a "tennis Ibow" few terrors for the top shooters H;lrper. 
which has ~Pt her' out of eaction who failed . to .master the. tortured Sltr~£en is. play~ng ill hl.8 27th 
for three ek II 6 1 acres at Birmingham, Mich .• dur- PGA champIOnshIp . . . . There 
6 2 w~ s. ~on ea~ Ytt - t jng the U.S. Open. It's almost easy have been only 33 all"told ... 

- , over rs. wen co. 0 by comparison. Gentleman Gene proved he's still 
England . hThrheed 0dther Almer:cl~a':lt What does haunt them is that mighty sharp by posting a three 
women w 0 a rawn a so Irs f . . . d b d . t th th O done 0 the little, little guys -, under par 69 In a tune-up round 
roun yes, m~ve 10 0 e ,.Ir like Eddie Bllrke _ can put to- Longest match was Hagcn's 43rd 
round . Advanc~ng WIth th.e bUlCorn gether just one round and blast hole deieat by the late ' Johnny 
blonde defendlr:g c~l?-mplon with the title hope of a fellow like Sam Golden in 1932 at St. Paul . .. 
sec;nd-rou~d d vlc~nes w;::e seCt 'Snead. That's exactly what dJd Shortest ended at 12 and 11, a l 
on ~ see e rs.. arg~re happen . just a year ago. Eddie mark held by severa l. • 
Osbol nc DuPont of, WHming. on, Burke never did mueh before or One other thing the . pros like 
Df.eftl

h
·, thedud·s·Bwomelns BChakmplonf;·· Sin~e, in a tournament way. but about their own tournamen t .. 

I -see e ever yael' 0 d' J 950 h d b' 1 • S tit M ' C lif d Alth on a ay In une, 1 • e knocke Every ody picks up a little money. 
G~b a ~ru~a, ~ k ~~ t N ea off Sam Snead, the medalist, de- even the guys who fail to q\lalify 
! Ison °t ' ew tor t' Wlrjs bl edgro tending champion and onc of I!olf- ... Thel'\;~'s a total of $4.5.000 at 

gn ever 0 compe e a m eon. d' 0 ' gre t t t k Th l·ttl .1' t I 
Th' d d d D ' H t f m s a es . s a e . . . e 1 e guys- a I east 

Ir -see e . orIS ar 0 That·s h th I b h t t f th' t t 
C a1 Gabl Fl

' fd th d d w y e c u ,Pros w 0 ge par 0 el[ rave ' money 
or as, a., ur -sec e ·t k th to . 

Shirley Fry of akron. 0.; seventh- can ma e e urnament Lour from the vot. ,. 
seeded Na11<!Y Chaffee 'o! ;VentUfa, •• 

Calif., and unseeded Betty Rosen- INo Flight Ian Berll"n Now,r IIOU"IS Vow' st:· 
quest of South Oranlte. N. J .• scored L 
!irst-rouqd 'victories. ' , .. 

Goliat Drops '0 Minors 
PHILADELPHJA (JP)- 'rhe 

Philadelphia Philliet. Tuesday an
nounced Mike Goliat had been 
sent to Ba ltimore af the In ter
national league. 

G<!liat came up to the Phlls 
from Toronto in 1949 and was the 
regular second baseman. 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Sunday 
night boUle throwing incident cost 
Berlin boxing fans a chance to see 
Joe Louis in action this August. 

Burned up at the trea' ment ac
corded middleweight champion 
Ray Robinson, the Jarown Bomber 
Tuesday called of! a ten round 
bout with Germany's Hein Ten 
H9ff in Berlin Aug. 8. 

"We're not . going to 

there," . said Marshall;, Miles. 
manaifl' of Louis. ", . 

"We. had virtual1y settled on the 
financial terms with .J)fomater 
Fred Kirsch tor Q bout ' with 'I'en 
Hoff but now it's ott. Klrsch 
cabled1me Friday and was. to have 
contacted me Monday ' but he 
didn't. 1 guess he's been .lOo busy 
in Berlin because of WItBt hap-

Cubs 7 Cards 5 to two more tallies in. the .lHth, troit July 10. 
, Brown's homer was hiS third of Baseball fans already have cast De,tense is your job, too! 

S'1'. LOUIS (IP) _ PinchhUter the se~son, aU hit since he joined 2,241.652 votes. with balloting due 
Dee Fondy doubled home two Ithe Phlls from the Brooklyn Dod;,:- to close Friday night. 
runs In the LOth inning to salvage ~s·1o ' ' I Kell. the league's leading hitter 

7 5 . t f th Chi .... n ...... 0,') 000 ~ 5 I. 1949 t k 2 a - VIC ory or e cago Philadelphia IHII 020 04,,-7 f. 0 I 10 ,00 a 1,241-vote mar-
Cubs over the St. Louis Cardinals 8aln, Cole 01, 8ch •• hl 181 and Coo pe. ; gin ov~r Vern Stephens of the 
Tuesday night. The Cubs led ~:~;:r; .. and Wilber. 118: Ph .. -Br .... n. Boston Red Sox. 
(rom the fourth frame until Red 
Schochdienst and Enos Slaughter. 
both In pinchhitter roles, tied the 
count in the eighth. 

Randy Jackson opened the lOth 
with a single. Eddie Mlksis sacri
flc~d and both runners were safe 
on Nippy Jones' throw to second. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
,.. I, PCT OB 

Obl •• ~o . . .• 4t %~ .elMl H.. Yerk • so %:~ .6!t) , 
••• ,..... . . . . It :t6 .MH 4 
Cl ..... n. .. So- II .5U ." Delrell . .. .. . 110 .600 1ft 
W .... "' ... n '6 I G .4", I ~ 
PHlla. . .. ... U 46 .ala II 
BI. L.... .. 10 4-l .3011 U\~ 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
New" York a h W •• bl.to.-(ntC.t)

She", Ie· ... ) ..... J.II •• on Ul·l) 
PIIII ••• I,II... a~ a ..... -x ..... , u .. &, 

••. MeDerm.t"i (4·4) 
D.'r." •• Clt.lea ... -Hewlt.aaer (I·rn 

. 1> , •••••• n (4·1) 
8t. L.... at ·Cleyelan4-(al,ltn-W •• • 

mar (8"') VI. O.rela (6.1) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
,.. L PCT GD .r .. """ .. 4' U .IM 

He", rftorll " 1M .MS I 
St. L •• I. :l! It .• I 
Clnel •• aU :n ~: .4" • 
Pbna. , . . . SL ar. .4Il0l .\~ c" ... ,. . . .. :' ltt .US II 
a.ll.n . " .. lI4I lUI .41' I_ 
PII ...... ".11 ,. III .lIIt, lall 

TODAY'8 PITCHERS 
IIr •• '17., a t New Y.'I-NeW'e .... e (U-

41 ~I. I~ ... " II-a) 
a.,I.r. al .ltlla •• I.III_(nlcb\)_.r

k ... ~ c .... , ••. •• 'er" (1-1) 
Obi.... .~ ••. L •• lo-( nl,bll-Blller 

(4·11 ,. ••• r •• h (.-11 
.1","ar~1\ .~ Claelnn .. II-( al,It'I

I I'rI." (1041 "". llla ...... n (T-lIJ 
ntRF,E-1 LF:AOUE 

NOTICEIII 
We Will Be CI9sed 

from 

Monday, June 25 
until 

Tuesday, _. July 3 
to .give· all our 

help a rest 

lark Restaurant 
Tiffin, Iowa 

' .. 

1',.. ... , ••• al 'l_lne,. (,..I, •• e' ... In). 
C •• a, Rapid. I. T.rr. 0 .... 1 
W"-rl .... 'l." CIU .. . ~~~~~ _______ ..lil . 

. l 

Reflecting brilliant factory lights like a myriad 
glimmering swrs, these masterpieces of American 
industrial design are in reality plastic plane noses 

awaiting inspection. They will play an important 

part in Ar)'lerica'$ pfeparedness program; they are 
t.he tools of the U. S. Air Force in its job of defend

ing you. 

Defense is your job, too. And one of the best ways 

you can ca,rry out your part is by mak;ing your fam

iJy and your country economically strong. Buy 

United States Defense · Bonds now and buy them' 

regularly. Go to the pay office where you work and 
sign up for the :Payroll Savings Plan, or join the ' 

Bond-A-Month Plan whe .. e you bank. Do it today! 

* * * 
The U. S. Defenso Bonda you buy giv~ 
you personal financial independence 

Rcmem~r that whlln you're buying Defense BOl'do 
you're building a personal reserve of cash savings. 
Money that will some day buy you a house, or educate 
your children, or support you when you reLire. Remem
ber, too, that if you don't save regularly, you don't 
save at aU. ' 

So go to your company's pay office-now-and sign 
up for regular Defense Bond purchases through tho 
Payroll Savings Plan. In this plan, you may save 88 

little as $1.25-or as much as you want-each week . . 
If you can save just $7.50 weekly. in ten yoors you'll 
have bonds worth $4 ,329.02 cash! You'll be helpini; 
protect America-~d helping your d.rc1UIlB como true. 

J , " . , 

f • 

::~ U. ·· S. SAVINGS BONDS 
ARE DEFEN$E BONDS 

.' BUY THEM REGULARLYI 
"-

.. ® 
I • .t., u. g. nlM,"""nl tf ... nol P"Y 'or Ihi' ad"",,;.jll~, TI," T,· • .,,,r)' Q,tflnr'm,r.1 

t1tank., for lbJlr patr lolle d~MutIU" , 11& . AJ~tll lJ.lIIl (..'oUlicii fWJ 
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TAD SECTIOII_. 

I Don't Think I'm Gonna Like This I 

I Knew I Wouldn't Like It 

Look What They Did to Me . , . 

1 * * * * * BENJY AGEE, 13-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Agee, 725 S. 
SummU st.. received his first lIalr-cut Monday. Benjy. like most 
YOu'ngsters glling through the same exper'ence for the first time. 
showed signs of bewilderment and fear. Barber Boyd Huggins said 
Benjy behaved quite well for his rlrst trimming. 

DAILY IOWAN PHOTOS BY JOliN DURNIAK 

Typing 
Phone "22M. 

THESIS and IenH'lI Iyplnl. mlm .... 

I 
Iraphtn.. Notary Public. MarJ' V. 

Burna. SOl Iowa Slate Bank BuUdln;. 
D(a I 1fI5I. Reoid""... m'7. 

Are You in On This, Too ... 

Well - Maybe 
~.:.-_______ __________ -=':;:.77,, _ _ _____ _ 

Germany to Send Troops For Pact Army 
LONDON IlPI - The Allied high 

commissioners for Germany have 
completed a report providing for 

~orth. Atlantic counell deputies 
early next month. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

I so FORD convortlble . Phone "3U1. 
CHEAP lI'.l\IPOrtat1on. En.llsh Ford. See 

O. J. Lelto. Hilla. low •. ------
1835 1"0 liD tudor. R.euonably prt"f!d lor 

chear tranJportalion. Cal! MIl between 
the ho\l.l'l 8 to • p.m .. onJ~ . 

IHI CHEVROLET 4 door ted_n. $28:1 
1931 Pan.' truck. run. ,ood. II ~S I Dt! 

NASfI • door oedan. SI25. 1841 D!!SOTO 
Club <.QUp". flUid drive. radl!) .nd he.t· 
er. See .t Ekwal! Motor Co .. 11%1 S. Capl· 
tol. 

GOINe: ON VACATION 7 ElCcepllonal 
buY In ItSI Yran-r oed,," . driven onl. 

14 .0()(I mil b~ ort,lnal owner Fordor 
Vllljlfabonf" ("onv~r1.L eAlJb in eornfortablr 
double bed. App"ars an~ p"rlorm' Uke 
neW b<.<..UIe It I. new and Iu .. b"d per· 
Ceet care. Ratllo. h.al .. ·• clock and wh1te 
Ild~ wall tlre~. Priced to .ell. Immedl· 
.tell·. Call 307~ today. 

VI anledTo-Rent 

GARAGE near HlIkrClI. Phono X3#8; 
CIZI RlIler .. :. 

WANTU·. unlumlahe<' .p ... tm~nl by 
.tuden coupl~ around Sept. I . Write 

Bo,' 7J . Dally lowon. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVIC~ 
220 S. Clinton Dial 3723 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No, 1 Portable 

. . 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
E. Woshlngton Phon 8-1051 

• r 

-------,--------------------- the inclusion of between 200,000 

Informants said the report would 
call fOr a German armed force of 
about 150,000 men to be supple- I{ 

men ted by a t actical and defense r 
air lorce and light naval torces. Marines May Be Forced to Draft Men 

W ASllINGTON fil'I - Gen. Clif- The new manpower bill is ex-
ton B. Cates, marine corps com- pected to win house approval but 
mandant, revealed Tuesday that some members believe President 
the marines will be forced to re- Truman will veto it on the basis 
sort to the draft to attain their of recommendations by his mili
present authorized strength of tary chiefs. Even 50, supporters 
204,300 officers and men. of the legislation are confident 

He made the disclosure to the they cao override a veto. 
house armed services commlttec The marines now have about 
shortly before the group voted 26 1194,000 men or some ]0,000 short 
to 1 to apprQvc a bill fixing the of their present authorized 
minimum strength of the corps at slren!{th. Should the new bill be-
300,000 men and adding the comw come law, they would have to 
mandant to the joint chiefs of find more than JOO ,OOO additional 
staff. mcn. 

Cates strongly endorsed the The senate already has approved 

and 250,000 Germans in Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's Atlantic 
army, reliable sources said 'tues- I_ 
day night. The Allied high comrr.issioners 

The report, based on five months have sent their report to Washing-
of negotiations with West Ger- ton, London and Paris lor ap- " 
mans, is to be" presented to the proval by their governments. 

----~~~~~~~~~~~~--- ), 1 

~OOM ANt> BOARD 

I'M' KE MAGOO: 114E 
MI\N WHO LEASED MY LAKE 
PROPEIrrY 10 THE EARL 
AND 'TOll FOR.3 yE .... RSf- ·· 
.... 1 HEARD 'rOLl FELLAS 

Rf.N INlO A SNAG WITH YOUR.. 
FISH AND DUCK eWB 

BY SONIE SWAMP G,A.S 
fOUlJNG UP THE LNI-£/- .. · 
THAT SWAMP GAS USUALLY, 

LASTS FOR YEARS 
~~I."'III 

By GENE AHERN 

1,/ 

ETTA KETT measure although it was opposed a similar measure which would 
by the defense department. He I raise tre authorized strength of 
~a id, however, that it will be the marines to 400,000 men and 
necessary to use the draft to meet make the commandant a "con-
the corps' present manpower goals sullant" to the joint chiefs. 1 
I'nd tho new bill would make such 
action even more necessary. 

Tn marines traditionally have 
filled their manpower needs 
through volunteers although they 
did use the draft in World War 

I nnd H. 
Like the air foree, they have not 

used the drllH since it \Vas revived 
alter the fighting began In Korea. 

Catcs said he expects a decision 
~hol't1y on how the corps will use 
the draft and how many men will 
have to be called . 

. . 

Sgt. Knobf Assigned 
To ROTC Staff At SUI 

Sgt. Robert D. Knobl has been 
trans/erl'ed to the ROTO staff at 
SUI from Goodfe llow air!orce 
base at San Angelo, Tex. 

He assumed his duties as a 
records clerk last week. At Good
fellow airtorce base he was chief 
('Jel'k 01" thl' l'e~crve trninina 
section. IIis wife and two children 
will move to Iowa City July 1, 

. --------------------- • 
WANT AD RATES . ------------- . 

One day ... _ .. ~ Ie Del' wons 
Three day. • . ,llc ~r ~'Ons 
Six da,. . ............ lie per wons 

One Montb . .... w .. ,lie per word 

Clrssifled DbpillY 
For consecutive Insertions 

One Month ...... .. 50c per coL inch 
(A vg. 26 Insertions) 
SIX Consecutive days, 

per day __ ....... 60c per col. Incb 
One Day ............ 75c per col. [ncb 

Check )'Our ad In the lint ISIIue It '1" 
pe.n. The 0.0, Iowan CIIn be _pon· 
Ilble loe only one Incorrect IMuUOII 

DudILn~. 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

.. p.m. 

Noon 
Brlnr AdverU emenla to 

Tbe Dall,. Iowan Bu Inea. Ornce 
Batement. Eut UaU or pbone 

4191 
Apartment for Rent 

Serving You A 
New Place to Live 

Our roobll roJ' tent I4'etion 
lHVetI people who want to 
rt'nl roo_, an' thOle wbo 
have roollll to Hnt, willi 
top erndmt'1, top .. tWu
tion. Connlt our Want-Ada 
~11l1.dJ. 

Just Call 4191 

Miacellcmeoua for sale 
MALL outboard boal molor. tu. Phon~ 
1-0350. 

GOOD ~rI" IIIlth Innl!r·aprtnt. _t . 

SMALL .partment. atuckM """pie 01 
tn'lduate lady. lmrned .. '" ~OII 

C/lU 3318 onty betw~n ••• m • • nd 4 p.m 
"" ... kday •. 

Told)' 1I.lr. "",.11 "1 r ~ r ..... r. \II fl
ONE room kltehenette and bath to qulel. tAn...... udcnt rurnituro. C.11 71123 .lIn 

Iln.1 pel'lOn. Inquire at _ S. CUn. , p.m. 
IOn. :tOO:::-:~O:--U-Hd-"""":"'rl\";.e'-I:-OO:-I--:":-r:-I':-ld:-.-lr-~-. "':"':':-
SMALL lurnllbed a~r(",enl. quiet DI.I OM. 
~pl<. nO chlld .... n AIS N. Dod"e. -------- ----, 

Automotive 
US _D Auto patti. C'oro,,,w. Sah,a.. Co 

Dial 11-11121 

--------~------WANTED : Old.a {or Junk. Bob 
Goody'. Auto P.rto. Dial 1·11$5. 

lnaw-anoe 
FOR Ur~ .nd autn lruur.ru:. •• horn .. and 

.rr .. ~ ..... leO WhIUn.· Ktrr Ro.IIY Co 
Oin l J):I3. 

Noticea 

-----------------rwo port.ble. for I. h.1I p.l<e: ont 
WOOd o<k o/llc. I}P" rlt r: one draw

n, Nl, rUce ".mer •• ; Hawk",.. I...oan, 
1~5 

--------------~~~ rOR SALE: A partment rdrl.~r tor. .u· 
tomatlc W' h r. hIlt. ~h.lr. ","'p"r. 

Phon. tI5'. 
' i 

PORT ABLE Typewriter. DI.t 81011 

HUNTINO' Let • o.lIy lo"'.n W.nt Ad 
nnd 1\ Cor you. I-worda·' day .. ,I.04. 

COli 4181 . tocSay . 

II't1LLER 8tUlh .. - Debulan... cOIm.U .. 
Phone 4:111. 

TOP 8\ ColloC. SITO~' brIdle IIle room 
open 1 p.m. ever nl,bl to bike In LOOK In .l'our .to.! Thnu r.dl or 1>"0-

lurnllul'f' tor Du<tlon 'rldl;V nl«hl. June pl. r •• dln. the low.n da.Wed _tlon 
2tth. or 01.1 2307. J . A. O'Lelry. Auc- are Int r .. I...'<I In wi"" you MV to II 
lIone... lo",.n ada .... re.ull •. can 4111 toda71 

Instruction LOst 'IDd Found 
LOST It or between UnIon Build nl .~d 

I f'RENCH tutorlnc 
teoch.r. 8·222~ . 

orJ~red by nlUve Llbrlr,. Bulov. NUln' l ... tch. !lund • .I' 
p.rn Reward Oltl~. Pa~<hopalhl. - - ----- -- f{""pltol . 

BALLROOM don." ICbOn.. Mimi Youele 
Wurlu . DI.I 84~. LO T: Ore.t Drn" puppy. F.wn <olor, 

cropped ea ... Reward . Phonr "098'7. 

Rooms fOf Rent 

OO\J1lLS _ )l ... DIIII t(SS. 

ROO t« _. On. dOUble and a lui,. 
lor IlIr • 11$ N. ClInton. Pbone lUI. 

Mualc and Radio 
I\ADIO npe • JAa.IOJf"S ~ 

TlUC...,.,OOIM' .... 

HoU118 For Rent 
FOR rent WI r.n _ r. 

lurnlolled OIl! un. 

FREE FILM 
With Your Pkotonniahh,. at 

YOUIO'S STUDIO 
Salesman Wanted 

$325 
Per Month 
Guaranteed 
Sal ry anll up!!n .e allowsnc 

and In addition II b<'ra I bonu. 
Many III n m k $100.00 we k 
and over. Y ar In and year out 
work. No on. 

J. 

Qualificatibhs 
I. Blgh . 1,001 education 
2. Age. 20 t 40 
3. Be pr par d to travel-home 

weekends. 
4. GoOd ('hara~trr 

II. A sint' r I kin, lor people 
6. Own 0 c: r 

Dralt deferments not neccuary. 
No cxp ri nce ncce MY; you will 

____ H_8_1.p Wan=t.;.;;d~___ lJaby Sitting be tr In d at our xptnse. Apply 
WANTED Lsd.l' for outald. III .. work. I Iowa State Employment Servlc . 

...... '" Company BABY IIUlna-Phone , June 28, 10 B.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mr. 

I MANlor oullid 01 •• work Appt.l' In BA8Y .IIUn« nl,hto onI1,--"- I-. - 0.- . Slralaht. • 
nrrcnn onlv l ..AN'W C'omp~ny. FTAnCf'". 8 .. 1DIM 

CARL ANDERSON 

c.~ft"- r't 
,,~--

TOM SIMS 

CHIC YOUNG 

'1 1 1/111 il l: /IIlII " 

PAUL ROBINSON 

• 
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Confidence men are the toughest 
criminals to apprehend and con
vict, primarily because 95 pel' 
cent of their crimes are not re
ported to the police for lear of 
implicating the victims. 

William C. Hopkins, Omaha, 
Nebr., special agent for th~ led
e!'al bureau of investigation, made 
this statement at the sess .on on 
extortion and confidence games at 
the 15th annual peace officers 
short course at SUI Tucsday. 

Hopkins warned the officers of 
an increase in confidence games 
in Iowa and presented several skits 
to show how skillfully these "aris
tocrats of crime" operate. 

One skit showed bow easUy the 
"switch trick" can bed a casbler 
out of $20. The "con" man hands 
a cashier 19 one-dollar bills and 
asks for a crisp twenty, giving the 
story that he wants a clean bill 
to send his mol'her tor bel' birtb
day. 

He seals the twenty in an en
velope to her and droys it. In 
retrieving it, he switches it with a I 
dummy envelope. Meantime, the 
cashier has discovcred that shfJ 
has received only 19 dollars for 
the twenty. He agrees and at
tempts to pay her one more dollar, 
only to find himself "short." 

EXAMINING THE SCENE 01 an imaginary crime are four participants in the 15th annual peace offi
cers short course which Is b~lng held this week at SUI. The "crime" here was homicide, wit.h the un
lucky, a dummy, sprawled on the floor at the rleM of the picture. Pistol and other clues are examined 
by (left to right) Gay Folkers, New Hampton; Chief of Police O. J. Erickson, Ames; Sheriff R. L. 
Blecker, Clarion, and Deputy Sheriff William Caffery, Davenpor:. 

He gives her the envelope which 
suposedly has the twenty in it 'for 
the 19 ones, and goes cutside "to 
my car to get the other buck from 
my wife." With the twenty dollars, 
plus the 19 the cashier has given 
back, he leaves for good. 

Hopkins cited cases where .::1 

particularly bold con man returned 
to the scene of his crime and 
checked court records to see if the 
victim had sworn out a warrant 
against him. 

If he had, the swindler hired an 
attorney to approach the victim 
and otfer a partial payment In re
turn ~I'r a release. The vldftn, usu
ally ~/lIing to do anything to re
gain part of his loss, signed a re
lease and reeejv~jl part of the 
money back. 

Most frequently the victim does 
not swear out a warrant, Hopkins 
said, because the swindle has 
made him a party to a dishonest 
act. Sometimes he holds back to 
avoid the unpleasant publicity, and 
sometimes he isn't even aware 
that he has been swindled. 

Agent Hopkins also "credited" 
Iowa with producing the "father 
of the confidence men," describ
ing a Council Bluffs man who 
operated an elaborate system of 
swindles at the time the Union 
Pacific railroad was under con
struction in the west. 

With the help of Tom Simpson, 
Iowa highway safety patrolman, 
.Burlington; Loril) Felderman, 
sheriff, Maquoketa; FBI agents 
Andy Strittmatter, Kenneth Brid
enstine, John Kelly and Pat Smith, 
Bloomfield, and Mary Jayne Wil
liams, New London, graduate stu
dents at the university, Hopkins 
staged severaL skits to show how 
some common "con" games are 
carried out. 

Confidence games in reneral In
volve the same basic steps of 
chooslnF a victim, winning his 
oonfi~ence, steering him to tbe 
"Insi~e" man, introducing the dis
honest way of maklnr money, al
lowlnr the victim to make a profit, 
Il'ettlnr him to plunre on one more 
try, taking his bankroll, sending 
bim away ",nd slacking off the re
lation witb him. 

In the "long con game" de
scribed, there iSI',oo quick action 
either to get toe money or to 
sever relations with the victim 
abrUp~'y, Only in the short game, 
which usually involves a smaller 
amount of money, is the swindle 
accomplished quickly and the as-

TODAY & THURSDA YI 
Adventure! 

Wreltlln,· R.cke~ Expoled! 

'BODYHOLD' 
Willard Parker, LOla AlbrJ, .. , ' 

I 

3 DAYS 

ONLY 

MICKEY ROONEY 

Speakers Advise Caution SOClinicChiidren 
8 f B -Ide S h . I To See Shrine Circus e ore UI Ing C 00 S th~P:~~X~::~~ ;~e~~~l~~~~~/~:n 

Iowa school board members, adrlljnistrators and teachers were 
advised Tuesday that educational goals and practices should be 

thoroughly re-examined in planning a school building program. 

This was the theme of two talks during final seSSiO}lS of the 
second annual school build ing . 
planning conferrncc at 'SUI. School?" talked on the same topic 

Tuesday night. 
Charles W. Bursch, chief of the "No longer can an appropriate 

division of schoolhouse planning, new school be provided merely by 
California department of educa- visiting a few new bull din,s or by 
tion, told conference members checking hastily-prepared plans 
Tu~sdaJ:' n~ght tha~ suc.h re-exami- aralnst a score card and a set of 
nahon IS Imperative If the long- published standards lJ Bursch de-
term in~estment is to give. the e1ared. ' 
commumty adequate educatIonal I "These have their place," he 
returns. added, "but they are no valid sub-

Renovation of school buildings stitute .for I a thorou'ghgOing, 
likewise should be made only widely-shared re-examination of 
when such a project Is education- educational goals, curricular ma
ally sound, according- to Prof. terials and methods of teaching." 
M. A. Stoneman, school admln- Conference guests also heard 
Istration department, University talks on "'r0st Analysis of Recent 
of Nebraska. School Construction" during the 

Speaking on "Reconditioning Old morning session. 
School Buildings" durirg the noon Architects' exhibits featuring 
luncheon meeting, Stoneman working drawings and miniature 
pointed out that such factors as models of school buildings no w 
population • trends, redistricting, under construction Wl'rp rli,nlayed 
curriculum changes, school sites in the new University library. 
and improved building standards 
must be considered before either 
renovating or remodeling is under
taken. 

Bursch, who is co-author of the 
book, "You Want to Build a 

sociation broken ot! swiftly. 
Con games usually involve at 

least two men, and sometimes 
there is a very elaborate set-up 
involving out-of-town offices, lav
ish displays of money and wallets 
bulging with credentials. 

During the afternoon other 
members of the short course V!~
ited a "murder" scene created by 
Chief R W. Nebergall of the Iowa 
bureau of investigation. The crime 
scene was laid out to demonstrate 
search techniques used at the 
scenes of crimes, 

"DOOIl8 OPEN 1:15 - 10~OO"--

NOW -ENDS 
T"TJ~,Q,DA'V-

,.....I.r;;;...~ ITAIIING 

MARJORIE PERCY 

MAIN • KILBRIDE 
A UNIVERSAl·INTERNATIONAl PICTURE 

YI:9NIGHI SHOW PrtU( 5AltJRDM Nill ~Ve ..... 

STARTS TODAY 
Doors Open 1:15 

attend the Shrine circus in Cedar 
Rapids today. The trip is spon
sored by the Cedar Rapids Shrine. 

The children, ranging in age 
from 7 to 18 yea rs, will have a 
picnic supper in Iowa City upon 
their return. The day's activities 
are part of the summer clinic's 
planned recreation program, 

The recreational activities are 
an important part of the clinic 
Carolvn Gustafson, director of th~ 
dormitory program for the sum
~er speech clinic, said Tu day. 

There are only 5 
people left on 

earth! 
4 men 

lill!iIi ...... THlS IS 
THEIR 

1 woman. 

OAPITOL Starts This 
SATURDAY 

" DOORS OPIlN 1 : I~ - 9:45" 

,~ 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

FRTDAY" 
~==------= 

2 Excellent J. Arthur Rank Productions 
- First lawn City ShOWing -

- PLUS -
COLOR CARTOON 
"Tan Timber Tal." 

- World's Late New. _ 

/ 

From 

ALDOUS 
HUXLEY'S 
"Young Arche
mJdes.'· It Is the 
story or a boy 
genius who d 'l
plays an uncanny 
ability k' COD
duct an ... chestra 

PLUS 
This 

Companion 
Feature 
.. A PSYllholo61cai 
Tbriller" 

A PASSION A DRAMA 
of Vibrant Music and 

Turbul.nt Emotionl 
J. ARTHUR RANK presents • 

de to fa met 

torium. 

Nourse to Speak 
At SUI Workshop 

Edwin G. Nourse, formerly 
chairman of the President's coun
cil of e:onomic advisers, will be 
the first outside speaker at the 
second annual workshop on econ
omic education today. 

Hc will give two lectures in the 
library lecture room. At 1 p.m. 
he will speak on "Function of 
Free Ent~rprise," and at 7 p.m. 
he will speak on "Problems or 
the Preservation of the Free En
terprise Economy." 

CE-MAR 
ACRES 

Cedar Rapids 

STOCK CAR 
RACES 

Every Friday 
and Sunday Nights 

Time Trials -1:00 
First Race 8:15 

Admission $1.04 plus 2lc lax 
Children uJlder 12 free 

For the most thrllll",. races ancl the 
most .peeta~ular upsets alw&1' at .. 
hnd Ce ... Mar Acru. Race. sanciJoDed 
by Ibe CbamvlonlbJp SI •• t Car 
Raelnr Allodatlon. 

Psychiatrist Oullines School's Responsibility 
Schools today arc being chal- of Ihe teacber becomes even mor. the f¥ure. he expl:ilned, notl_1 

lenged to take responsibility for Important. tbat ttllt tbe ,hoIpl&a1 bed, In Ibe 
children's emotionaL development, He said that It teachers are to U.S. are OCCuPied bT patien" ww. 
DI'. Jacques A , Gottlieb told mem- help children develop emotionany, neuroPllycbJatrlc dllordera. 
bers of the SUI workshop ill they must be prepared lor that He distingUished between pre
human relations and mental health :-ole - they must be able to un- ventive psychiatry and mental by
Tuesday. derstand children and must come giene. Tne JIlental hygiene move-

Gottlieb, assistant director of to understand themselves. They ment has becOme characterized by 
Psychopathic hospital, is chairman must recognize the slgntlicance of the goals oj improvement in state' 
of the committee on preventive their personal relationships with hospitals sh'd the development of 
psychiatry of the Group for Ad- the child, and act accordingly. clinlcs, he said, while preVentive 
vancement of Psychiatry, an 01'- Gottlieb stressed that an intel- psychiatry must influence large 
ga nization of leading U.S. and lectual understanding and appre- groups of persons and soclal In-
Canadian psychiatrists. ciation of the factors which lead to stitutions. 

"As the home relinquishes more healthy emotional adjustment The workshop at which he spoke 
would not be enough. is conducted by Prof. Ralph H. 

and more of its responsi bility for "Th t b 1 ere mus also e emotiona Ojemann, director of a research 
children to the schools," he said, understanding," he declared, "so project ill, preventive psychiatry 
"education becomes the most Im- that attitudes and interpersonal here. 
portant social institution engaged relations will be affected, and The 33 registrants in the two
in preparing children to take an children can learn to withstand week workshop are studying the 
active part in society," ordinary irustrations and enriell teaching approach and materials 

If schools accept the challenge their lives." developed by Ojemann and his' 
and add to their otber loals the I Such a prorram 0' n~v~,.tl .. " stafl. The workshop opened at 
emotional development of students, PlychlalrT in the lehoola would ,SUI Monday and will continue 
Dr. Gottlieb pOinted out, the role tend to reduce menial iIIncss In until July 6. 

In Iowa City 
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Restau a'ot 
13 So. Dubuque 
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THAT'S how easy it is to start enjoying Ruud 
. aut~matic bot water convenience in your home! 

With a Ruud on duty you'll have plenty of hot water on 

hand at all times. Plenty for baths, showers, everyday 

cleaning jobs - plenty for an automatic washer or dish
washer. No work, no waiting,' either - just turn a 

tap and hO,t water is ready to go to work! 
The amazing part of it is that just a few pennies a 

day pay tor this matchless convenience. Stop in without 

delay. Let us help you select the Ruud automatic 

gas water heater for your home. 

PERFORMIIiCE RITED 
Ruud ' lIutomatic gas waleI' beaters are, "performance rated" to 
provide !lil exact method of selecting the right mooel tor youI' 
needs. This new method is based on the amount of hot waleI' 
available during a given period, rather than tank size alone. 
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